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~ill P083I.BIH'.t'IZ'3 AND ADV'lllil'TAG.t;;S OF CO.>OP::li?Jl.TioN 
l;!'l':R:m Tlill FP.fll.iil!iiGRK OF I'.fu'f ... J.IDROPEP.N SJOC!URITY S"ZSTI\U 

~he c~eation o£ an e£fectivG seeurity system based on 
eq,u.a.lity and. ootual respect between all states i.> today on the 
agenda o:t 1im:'opea.n history., The initiatives of the member-states 
ot the \iarsaw ~reaty8 the aiening of tre,,::;)_as bett7aen the Soviet 
Union and the Ge.t-man Fe~ral ~~publio as \':Gl.l as between the 
Polish People's Republic and the German 1.edera.l Republic and. the . 

~ 

que.dripartite agrc;lem.ent. on fteai• Berl:l.:n are impat'ta:ut mileston.ee 
alo~ the road leaclilJs to;>arcl tho strel.'!SiltG:o.ing of ;peoae in 
Europec 

The aligmnant of foZ'cea :i.n E'!U'opa hac Bkiffed to tile advann· 
tege' of the i'orces of peae&o The oJ.d dreams about u "roll--hack:' 
have proved u~enllst:l.e. · ll. IO!ajority of people on our continent 
u:<:e aww:'e tlw.t EuxopG needs poo.cGful- eo-operation be·iiwGen 
states ;vi"!;h <lii'Eerent soc~.e.l systcmc: or: else it must be prepat"ed 
..... . " vO j?OI'J..Su.e 

The Und.ei'atU!l.ditlf; of the tru:lih that interna·(At onal :prob.l ess 
OB.l!. be ~1::tlV1iH:l. today o:uJ.;y e.t a foncerence table l:w.:3 le:i to a 
sittw.timl in t'hich a vast major:l.ty oi' :Guropenn st<;ltes now coru::i,der 
that; an ll.ll-Europctm ooni'eriHlce on security and r,g .. .opera.tionll 
postulated. for many yaara no~0 gQuld ba necessary and usefUll 
Tl.ti.a con:ferG.'Pce will c:onstitutG. an im!)(E' tQllt yamlstiok of tb.e 

cb.aractor of tl.le foreicn i'JOlloies of Eu.ropGD.ll states., 

Saourfu f!Ild eOo-o:perg~~iD . .J;.~®2, 

A collect:tva· rGnounciation of the use of torfe or tb..t'eat 
of using it in llW.twU. relations between Lt!.t'opea». states lllW'G 

bo one impo.rta.nt result of tlw alJ. ... Europoon conferencea The 
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atr~hanil:lg of peaa·~ alld ~'llu:iU$ of security of all European 
states requires that the :r;rilleiple e£ peaceful co-GX.ist.7~nae 
ot sfe.tas Clitll oi.fferent scc:.to.l systeos become a com.on basis 
of tile i'oz-eie;t). policies of all these stutes, l?eacefll.l cc-~'gj.stell~ 
(~;;; uee.n.a~ hcn:;eve.r-, not only ths:t ·the possibility o:f r;ar hetweau. 
·the socialist ant!. ce.pitaliat states is ruled our once and foJ~ 
l.l.lJ.., Tl!e obsorvs.noe oi' the principle of peaceful coexistence 
c2ve:t:<:~~ moreovez·~ tb.(l poss:i.bili ties of a develcpm.ant of 
·"on·i ·'-·hr- ~,·h,·l-~ ot." h<>·'""'oen .... hose st"te" y ~ ..... ~; ..... \1\;; ..~ • ...,. ..... "*'-..,•!~- f,.;l ~,~vu ll c.;; ~o 

c~n~squentl~, the promoters of the ooaf.e~ence have proposed 
tb.ut this AJ.l-Eu.t:o.voan conference also deal Vlitl'l. the second 
:i:iicm. c:f the ;:qzen:da: tb.~ r;:Lde:r..ing of QOonccic as wall as 
sc:.ontif:!.c-'Gachnical rela:·iJ:i.ona based on equal !.'igllts~ 

Bo:rore I start to e.nalysc;; the possibilities of this co
opGration. I would 1'-~e to point out to a fact 1./dch must novar: 
escape out attoo.tion: there exists a close :outua.l .eeJ.ati. en. 
betueen eeeu.rit".Y and co-operation .. ~a.s .. tt'lO f'ac'lio.t'S compl0E9trt'· 

and condition each other.o Secu.rity - as Domdoy put it ver:·y 
r:I.Ghtly at one tine .. is l.!.Ot genl.ll'olly ;pes sib le v.ritho11t oo
O.f.G.l.'ation~ Vlhi.le in principle~ th<>re ean be no <.a:l ... ope.ration 
witbo!lt aoeu..rity. In !!J:;J opin.ton, h.ol;love::.-, the security i'actor 
gate in. the .:f.irst place i.u tlti.s mutoo.l :celation~ bece.use no 
real eo-operation would be possible wi'Ghout being secured. in 

;voUt~.aa.l te:t'ili.S .. That ia wlcy a consolidation of co-operation 
reQu.ir:es, fi.ral:i o:f all, thG creation of a c lil!l.ate of mutual 
·:':Ol"Ai'i<hm.ee bo.eeil OZl the principles of respect for the eXisting 
:1\;;:;>ope'ln fru:r.rtl.ers:r of O<J.llr:tl r:i.e;i:tta of all sta.tea and of the. 
o'bt:H'll'V<?~nce ot th~i.t' indepe:udenca · i.Irliegt>ity and sovereignty., 
P. l~:.st·ing: pooee opens empJ.a prospects of co-operation for sll
.turope<:~.n Gtates ~hich in ta.rn, not only requ:i.rea peace but 
serves tllo :ru:turo· do'!clopment of econoey1 science9 technology 
~d. calture o:f o.ll tile ~tates concer.ned1 as well. These pos:i.t. 
tive ef.:l:ecto, tuestr both diiect a.n.d i:nd.:l.l>ect :!.upact of' European 
secll!'ity on thtl life oz Eurcpean. natio:o.s shou.J.Jl , be :l.n 1XY 
opinion, underlined more otl.'ongly than oo far 5.n i.~he vresa:n,t 
diacuaaion on. too GU.b;J act o:f foroi{;n !>'!: C"/1• Fo!' i'ii could not 
otl:y cantribut:-. to tl>ry a.."'"-tion o£ !JOJ. .. ~.c !'~ bn:les but ulso 
bclJ>., t..J £'tr.,n.;! ~~·--- 1':"--Jt .. -.; 1 .~:-t:_~llO '"'::.:::
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Both in capitalist and socialist stc :;os in Europe it 
a.ppaars in the course ot t l:l.e present scientific and technic o.l 
revolution that the principles of devel~~ment of 9roductivG 
forces require a f~the~ dee~ening of the interrational division 
of labour. 
It :l.s under the conditions o£ the prese:o:t day that tb.a pri.nciple 

cwcordiTJ.G to which an :islte:r:·natioz>..al d:tvisio:l of labour is a 
iilouice of ;.ncreased l>1.'0d.llctivity ia bind:ing .. 'I'he necessity o£ 

· &.:et in'vensi!:i.cr;:.tion of international rel<?.tions, rosu.ltin~ fmLl 
t;he scienti:fie-toolln:l.oal revolu.tion~ cs.n. be ·tl:'aated as a gaueral 
<:;cov.oraic .r1l.le ~1nich appl.:i.es irrcspect:tvGl o! aocl.e.l. systems .. 
. !\;"; i~; he.n been clomot:.zt;l:'nted by the daveJ.o:pncmt of the s:i.tuation 
in tho course ot the lust two decadoa 9 this teniency ha~ been 
obsc.rvea. i·· ecoU.J!:i!iC relations bett•aen the two v1orld systems 
ieepite tho i'aat tlla·t it has sewed different goals. No sto:lie aa.n. 
afford today ·to oppose, in tile field of econOEy, the trend for 
a d(lepaning of tha ;.n·ter.natio:nal diaiv:Lon of labow.-. 

AlthOJ!Gh this tendency e1:tsted, ill. tre ini·m.al phase. 
almost exclusively m thin the fral4e~;ork of the tuo world systems;< 
it has ~ecom.e obv-.l.ous that thi.~ ia no le'_;~ sufficient .. :Politici
ans are inel.'aaa1ngly a~1are, ot the necessity of eproatll.ng the 

international divioion of labour over the relations bet~een 
the two systaos. 

In reality tnere appear to be numerous possibilities of 
broadening tllo :tmtually adv:m.tageou.s ooonomic contacts betl'laen 

. the systom.s. It would be posa:i.ble to considerably m.den trade 
<~ontac:!w betm;e:n ce.pi·ta.U.er~ e.nd scm:i.e.liat states on tb.~ basic 
of S£aur-ed. p0nce i~ ~opo0 bocause up to this day the division 
of D.!F.OJie ~-a o.1ao tiirx·oro\1. in com:modit;y e;gcbange between the 
two ays·l;ells. You sll .know tllat for TJP.ey lonG yec.rs, the UA!CO 
stra·t.agy va.o a:l.o.ed et P&:L'a.ly:.>i!l<3 nomal econol!lic rel.ations 
b;;-t·.;een t:ilo Ennt and t m ;;eat ao o.a iio lla.'il:pGt' alm in this 
:lO.lln.:.r tb,- il.t.'Vc.t.o,p. ·J'lt of: nouialiat oto.tea. 

'!ot .. i··.-:. :.:.1.·: t~ l·J. oJ,::rcoo. t1.l1 .100 iu thio ranpoot~ 

l 



the two sy:::;tems inc~ooaed in the period. 'i %0-1966 from 5 ~'+00 
to 10_.200 million dollars .. rthioh nea.nt a ta;;:,tt:r g.l:'owtb. i;bml 

in r10:t'ld t.rad8 tak® as a ~holG or in "i.>rade witbi:r. the 
individual systems, neverthelesa it still aoQouzrta for a. me.r.·e 
fiv~ pa!:cont o:.e the ovurcUJ. \'lo.rld trade .. The!:'e still ez~.at 
t!1o embargo lists est~blisb.od by NMm aud the tra<le policy c£ 

the El.!.(; b.r:un;pe!?B a quic.k developwent Q:f economic contacts, 
Nevovthe.lesfJ tile tmderiJt<auding o:f the fe.ct tno:t :l.n the 

ft>.Ce of the preeer.-t a:U~ont of forces such a poliey J..aeks 
rea.listic prosp~cts haG l.od. in a v.umbor c:r 1:'iGst-Eu.=·gpellil. 
cour):t.r•iela ~ to an i:acraaae of interest in ·i;r·ade botwean the 
~~J.St <.tnd the ['ieerbo Ft>ance pro'rridc;:s the best example of this 
new orientation. The positive develo~ent of eo-operation 
Mtl.'.'eet\ the soviet; Union and F.rmnce has found its ex;prasaion 
- as ;vou 1;;now it ... in tho ",m.>inciples of co-.op.eration" signed 
on october 301) 1971 .. ~Ilia docwnent can. SeJ:Ve o.s an. exellij,>J.e 
f~ all EUcopoan stateso 

In fact.· the advantages of coopc.~·ation are obvio1z.s., 'I!he 
intene1ficat:l.on of internatio:rlal oo:::r;nodity e.::.::ci:.la.nge can open. 
nem markets tor t lle intarGsted countr·ies and e:ll£.ble ma.eo 
production /wi~~a resultinG ~e.a~tio~ of costa connected with_ 
it/ P also ill tJ.lo~~-. areas wboaG national J'JlB.rkuts ~ the ·too.e.te 
:t:ore:tgn Qarkets are too 2mall. Spec:l.alizatioll and the .redtu:tion 
of coats resulting fl'cm iD.tansified ~.ntam1a.tiolltU diV""won oZ 
labOIUl'ti wgu.ld be a consiclemble advantage~ 

A chance of' new pos:::ihillties o:f sale - in partiaul.a.I: ir..1. · 
~he fa~~ of shP.rper4nc competition betwa~ eapitalist gtates ~ 
conatit~tea ~. att~activo perspective for many big ITeat• 
1!ttropeen tirl:laG !.n ·the C"El..t>I~ Federal Rep®lic 1h is can be 
StlH'...n, ~;1~".'t~" ot all~ in these branches of eecmoor;v, whicv. :found 
ttl.~:;;lv.,~s in Za.ae ot espooial:cy graat enle problems /es.for 
ins·tance steel industey/ o- durillg the crisis of 1966-196'7~ 
l4or'*vw 0 tho fact tbat trade \'Jith socia.Ustl states - whose 
econolllie qstem .!Qlows no potel'ltial. causes of c:dses~ am is bP..s~ 
od.~ f"...t>.st of alls on ~-te..."'lll. plans - can-bavo a .stabilizing 
efi'ect on tb.G econ.<.m~Y ot oa.p1talut stat<JS~ 
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.An ezpQJ:lSi.on of t~ade is at tb.e same time advantaseou.s 
:for worldri.g people er Western Europe~ aa new and stable Im'!.rJ.r..ets 
help to secure jobs~ Although &et-West relations cannot 
prevent the capitalist ooonoJ:cy of the monopoli$S from, the 
sysi;em of crises ,,tJ.cb. is immineut fo~ them. 1fuc;:r :tteverth.elesa 
':onst~.tute a factor of relative stabilizationft '2his rtt.>'ii o:o.ly 
ae.rves the most elemeutaey interest o:r:· •J!:'.!tin.g people bu-t s.laQ · 
broa.del'W thG room of lliSJW&UT..t"e for fo:('cl..i:tG tbro~ the derll<.'~<'ldi:• 

of :i.mi.">rOVed lilfing stent1ards of liia>DnaJ. and ~tttGl-Oolle.t' ~' orke~E~~ 
~:h.i~l;r in turu11 oon brill.g a fu.rther positi.ve re.st~ltll increased 
imports from soclalist countries• nt stabl~ Ir ;Lees in tha long 

· term. 11 can halp to lilainta1n stable p.t'icaa 1n capitalist eou:o. ... 
trios. am hy '.:a:! of COl1lpatiticm f this. oan redv.c:a the 
voasibil:ltias of price f':Ud.Jl.g by monopolies with the resultru:J.t 

. add.it;io~ protits~ 

A brondani.ng of ·iirade .relationB is the eas:Lesii to a.'!1b.isva 
m a short time~ bt~t :i:t ie not by far the onl7 possibility of 
cooperation bGtween the 5yste~ within the frane~ork of 
European a cou.."iizy' systG'llo Tb.a soe~iallzation of pro&lation which 
l!lE4koa PJ:"Clgrasa di.Lt'ing the process of acien'tif'ic-toelm:i.cal 
rsvolut:l.o.u rttqu.ires economic eooporatj.on bot\vaen tho systems 
both :l.n tho d.omaan of pl.'Odu.ction and oircu.la ti<m~ ;J.t DUst 30 
beyond the limits of pure tra4e; l'f~Ws:rouo p;ref;jj.isee for zar..... 
reachiJ'lG cooperation can be seen alrea,;_· tode3·~ 

Tha first step towat'da broade~ cooyeration in the 
domain of me.tetoi$1 produo·~ion could bo a specialization of 
:p.roclu.oticm. aettl.eCI. bet~ecm tho t~vo eystenso It would be a . 
rational oonsoqu.ence of the uevelo-:z;m~.ent of trade rolaiiiOns~ 
Suoh a f'or.a of cooperation, which would ~brace an ew.ollanGe o:t 
1mo11~'v tmd trade i.zl. patents and lieences:go mi~t lead to 
a. lasticg deepen.iu.g of the divieion of labour betwaGD. the 
s:vate.1'Jlf.l ill. Europe~ 

Ntmt. cOlll'Jid.~.table llODoibilitioa o.t ooo;pcration u!et ih 
tho •ior""="D of ~o.1.m ®t-t!:!c~ w ua!n~ of' ~atrm tal'1ols end 
~ •. ~."" ('" c-·· . 
-~ .......... _-- •-., 



The hibh~st stage oi cooperation in the domain of produc
tion iteelf a atege' ~inane begiunines nava already been made 
.md wlJich eouJ.O. be intetuu·f'ied 1n the fu;~ - isthe buil<tlng 
of joint p;rojaatali establ1shl!l.ent of r..mixedn :f.ac.·;;o.ries~ TJ.:de 
sort of capital and legal Jrele.t1ons p.t'ecisaly r.;:~gnt le£:.{)_ 
to dlvision of labour agreed. on a. J.ong-:;cm Sllale, to th•.:i 
mutual advantage~ 

Poestb~!itiea o~.scientifie:teg.hni~l eoo~at~ 

In tb.e highly induat.L"iallzed. statee of bo·\ih. syatoms 
au:!.enca beot)OOS today a :liroct p!'odu.ctiva foroe &:ld its role 
in the proce.s.e of social production is C)Onstantly gror:i.nf;~ 
Tbis treD.d is matehe:d. by the w:-owing poasibil1tj.es of coopaz.·a
tion betweon tbe system in tlle domail'.L of science and tacbnology~ 
T.b.i~;, kind oi' coo,pera:liion bouia alroo.dy exist in illit1e.l i'ot'!ll. 
/&J.thouga mostl,Y' in biJ..ataral f."orm/ :l.n tli. doma.izl. of ..apa.ee 
.l:'esearoh0 . moteo.r:olo&g stud;y ot the Antarctie 9 geoptcysicst 
dosalination of seo. wa.ter11 etc. However~ the eoneeption reaJ.izeo. 
so far legs fal'!' b.ohind. th.e possibilities~ And se :l.nd!i~·t:ical 
raesaroh. io ne.da at tlla same time 1n variowa countri ea and 
the resouroes are 01asted in tbia \.'lay J wil.Ue maz;:s ~u:abent 
research projects outgrow both the financial and resea~eu 
;possibilities even of' the bigger states.. 'l!b.ere:.-ora m irltenai.f':J.~ 

ed scientific-tecbnical.cooperation wot,~.il be &il.vanta~5eous fttr 
all the ·states involveck It could aJ.J.c·"' :Cor or.ga:niza.ti on of 
.~sea.rc~ in thEl oontc:d; of 'aha gNat eaonOlllia rationallzatio.n~ 
it could holp to aecel~ate proc;ress in s<:lienee and tnehnoJ..og;r 
and provide Uest )l;Url)pean Gtates with an opportunity to 
efi'ectively oppose the oft-repeated "l~o.t>th t.me:cioa.n eballenge" 
and tllareby raduce the ccono.t:lie dependence of riestet'l'l Burope 
~n the u~s. oapitalo 

At all-!hrope:m. lev~l sciGD.tific-tocllnical cooperation· 
C.a!:'. assu.":i.a va.r1~ue. !'nr.DS., CooretJ.no.t1on, division of tasks end 
mt:.tual Womnt".lc:.n alone 08.1 exort a positive tniluonoo on 
p.:-ot;roae i:l Mtq dol:leinB of ac1oueo. 1'hia appl.ieo in po.t'ticulat• 
to GU.ch mpct' t&:nt :o M71,. a!ld hiGf't.~ 'apocj.oJ.1zod Scientific 
5t11:lio;;o ~c plc.r. ~~o-1 C'D. ~;.-..-t it coull bo nocoooary to leek 
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:i.n dhich s;c:J.ent1Bt.s f:i:oo socialists e.a well as C®itallst 
.:ouutri.ee would. wo.t'k to getb.e.ro 

Medicine .is one more fi~ld fo.r rGlationa of coo;perat:i..onc 
Cooperation batwaen the systems might enibro.ce th . .s j oillt canp:i.l.••· 
ing of d.ocunantation and bibliograpb,y&aohange c.f xeaults of 
research. <iivis:l.on of labol.U' based on a. treat;)', and u.p to join.tl.;;· 
eonduotao. studiaa /for iristance, on tlw '~ ombatil.'l.g of eanco:r;o/~ 
In hardly tm.Y other field the ~ent a.uviill).te.gea :fur all EuJ;<op~;;.g,n 

,nations could b0 seen as. quickly ns b.C$.'e. But j;i; it is .'C'e:;nember··· 
ed that 1 for :l.nstanco, the ~overnment of ·;;ha Ge:.:D.an Federal 
Republic· is using up to this day all th.rs poss:.U.';J.e mae.stll'ea tc 
prevent the Germ~:~n ~ om.oeratie kicpublic i'roz beinG aclJl'.j;tted to tr.H~ 

~ . 
liorld fit_,a.lth Organ:tze.t:!.on. it ean bG seen what obs·<;aales are ·!;o 
he ovcP.cor.1e 3.n Bitch a vital '1o;~;,;.r\n foz: all European nations as 
eoo~erntion in medieinc. 

:Xor" possii>iJ.i ties of. scienti£j.a .. 1a chnieal cooporation 
arise .i.n. solvi:."lG problGlil.S which ste~ from the present lJltaa;e 
of: iu.d:.Astr:!.n.l dCVQlOIJ...~ent and which can only be solvod in a J.L"!iited 
~·k;;cee on a na'ii.ious~ ceale~ to mention the pro'blen of great 
it"~po.rt;ancs ~Ol' OU.i:' hedth and t~e life of futu...~ gonerutionr;.: 
t!Jo problem of protectiott of the environment~ The IZ' oble.ms 
'"bich cone~n today all tilo s1;atea of 'Buropo can be Sl:~.cceaafully 
solved only by joint effort., 

llinall;r. on<>. nust ;,oint to the i'aet that oc:i:-;:noe a.!'ld techno-
logy ean exert directly a positive inflv.<.mee or, ·u:oe streoglr"Ganing 
of Jm:opean peace.. For the creation of s. ,~'liablo all ... Eu.ropean 
eaeurit:y syst6'1ll will. allo~:~, not only ti:u:·o.~g:h l:i.mitation o.f 
armaments and di~att, to financo tee most iw.pOl'tant social 
,l)t'O;lects, and it mll. e.loo allow 'to creat~ condit:l.o11,s for a 
ne~ orisntation ot science. Today a sizeable proportion of the 

I 

eltistin3 scienti.fic potcmtial is used 1..n tho domain of armaments 
and technolo~y and seie~ce often are merely a by-product of 
nilitacy .re.sell.t'Ch. Secu . .red peace:f.l.U co~·:iatene~ :l:n Europe could 
in the future aeke it poosible for peaeeful international· 
~aavcrch projects involvinG both syst~~s and aimed in tho first 
plac:a at l.nprov~.ng tl:\e welfare of ·tllo nationo of :Europe~ 

udiu;;; e.ud Gt'sutlei!lotlt ! Shallld Uko to conclv.de here rq 
"tour d'ho.r;!.zon" ca~r~1r~ t":.o. ,poooib11it1ta and advantages ot 
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a complex interd.ependoncc l.wtweo,'J. .sccu.ri t;v o.t1.6. 
Economic ani sciont:i..fio ... technical .reJ.ntions 
s~eurG peace in bnropeG 

\le llUWt not for·c.;et that the.x.•e aro t':;.<a :;rl.i.rateaiat;s of 
imperialism wb.o endeavour to abuse the relations batt;~Go:n th~ 

s;ysteosf tree.ti:ne; them as en ~nstrun.en:i;; aimed. •-'GDinst socialist 
states. 

\ie ·~.:u k!!.ow the offer oi' select.i:. . coa:dstonce t.roo tb.e 
recent years, ao.'IJ'ertizod as "ne~7 Eatri;Gl:U :p;;.J.ic;r". Hi:~:'len 

undornGe.t!l. :i.G notb.ir...c else than ~r:;~:r.·;>ua a·~tr~rtpt tc (!':Ut 

socio.list co•mtries, t7eal•en them a."ld g.rad11.c.l2~.· :oa:<;o thoo unila
taral.l" dc"endento •J .,. 

!f ~o concider ourselves to be scientistsg who hnva 

oblie;:;,.tions .::i.t.h l'Eo'garO. to tiw prosperity of the nations of 

:tlu.<:o.pe0 it muat also bfl our task to coo»erate in J.ayi!lg tae 
political founrlations of a peaeefnl ordGr~ ~~hrastng a 
oGl.l~·lm.ot~u qu.c·i;aiiion~ we lllight Bo::J that p3aee is to a erious 
a xaatte.r: to t>e lGf'ti to pol:l.tic1an.e aloneo '.!!he nations ot' 
Europe ere called on todaz to contribute with tb.ei.¥} ~-.<r!liv;.ty 

to t;b.a at.re'lf€the.u.5~ o:f pc;;a.ce. E\ll'ope of tomorrow l.llllet. b;y a 
E~opa of pence. a Europe of security and cooperationo 
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Development of economic C{'lopera.J~;ion in 'Europe as the factor of esi.:a.1,lir:tbj.ng 

a system of collec:;ti ve scctl.ri·ty and cl.urable pea.ee 

of iaternatio~·1o.l ccone:ra:ti0n in this. fie.~_£. 

I 
I 
Dr. Elisabeth ·Helanii.'3r; ?innis:U Enviromr.sntal CouJ1cil, Helsinki 
! 

" exclnsively 
The devglopment of teahn·?logy fi:ls tradi tjqnally -been or:lented/to~<ar6s 

eeonomic gr'O\ith. 'i:oiay it is realised tha.t the irr.n.Z!"!Se SOCial benefits 

that have flc\-;ed· from science a.nd technology· are scmeti:r.es accompanie_d 

by social d.isbene~'j.ts. A ncH a1·:areness of the fini tc reso1;1.'ces ::tn:i the 

complex na.tnra.l relationships on which n1an depends for hi-s sP.rviveJ. has 

enforced a shift in valuP-s that "'';signs a much higher priority than befcn·e 

to the cont!"~l cf the si1.le effecto of te_clmoL:-gy ~ 'l'he des.t:r.uction of ··the 

enviromnent, tbe disequilibrium of the ecosystem and the exhaustion c;' 

natural resoUrces are not fo:c·tui tous eveui:s; they are linked \'li th the 

orientation of technical progTl;Rt.. Thf?rO is tod.a.y a ·,;5.d.cning range of 

technical poss:lbiJ.i J~ieo for policy choic~J \·d th respeGt to possj ·ola 

ad. verse environmental effects. 'rhe question will remain of }·.ow to apply 

our knowledge constructively in order to cops with the envirC<nmcn'c<>l 

prohlems, Ininimising pollution and disamen i ties. 

Protection of public health is usually the pr'imary con-:-srn of environ

mental planning. 1.-ie>rl:i ti.eal tb Organi~atio\1 defines health in the followint; 

manner~ 11 Health. :i.s a otatc of complete ph~·Gica.l, mental and socio.l well

being, a.nd. not merely" an absence of disea!..Je c..nd infirmity''. 11his defil:li t+0n 

eviden-tly includes what ;-;e normally call a.meni ty. Thn goal of envi:rcrun<;nto.l 

protectio!l ·is thu? no·~ only to eliminate severe hea.J.th Gffects, ·out alno 

to ·pr?.te.ct aoe!1:i. ty and· a.Yoid. rati:?ances, SlJ.ch ·as. n0j.se, irri ta.ting od.ot'.:'S 

and spoi.J.ine- of landscape. 

includes ntinimisation of effects 1;i th immcdi.?..tc economic conset'!uenccs, 

e. g. corrosion of r:ia.terials, e ff~=!cts on ag:ri C\.i.} t-...;.rc ,. fc:-ectr~r a~1d.. animR-l 

husba:oury, etc. r'inall.y it is onr respons:, bili -;y to. prevent vr4e&irabl•) 
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/ 
bi.blogical and physical effects, short te:cm and local as well as long 

t/1rm and global, o.g. changc;s i.n ecosystems and climatic effects. 

J • £:.1!--.. pollutio~~ . ..:..~?_.ss ne.tional bounda:ri()S 

I 
T;he information n.vail2.ble on t;he total economic consequences and long 

teTm effects of cnvj.ror~mental pollutants is ccanty. This is especia-lly 

the ce.se for air pollution. A stud.y of the perh8.ps most acute air. 

pol~htion problem in EuropG, sulphur in ai:r' and precipi ta.tiont has 

reoontl,y been undertaken by Sweden as part of the prepa:ratory work for 

t1w./ United Nations conf0rence on the lruman envi:comnent in Stockholm 
f 

'1972. Sul ph m~ is emitted into the o. i,;mospher'e ·in connection 1-1i -th. 

various industrial processes and en·3rgy production for indtJ.ctry as \·,Tell 

as for household consumptiono In this s\udy a rather de'l:-:tilod analysis 

is presented Of huH such emissions cause dama:ge to the envir·or:.ment both 

in the form Of sulphur dioxide in the air and as sulphuric acid d.eposi teO. 
1.on the ground .. rrt::\ data show that sulphur dioxide in the air may cause 

human health ha~ar·ds, corrosion on metallic surf.ices~ dcterioratiorc of 

Pffinted surfac;es ana. effects on vegota tion. These effects are; ho·;;-

eyer ;· confined to ra the:r · small ar·ea.s_ in the immeciia te vicinity of the 

emission sour·ces, and the ·damage is mainly_ ..local .. 

I\.~~ 

On the other hand, it is also sho·~·m that ~-mean lHmai sulphur remair:.s 
\kt~> 

in 
for 

the air ~~ tv10 to four days. Sulphur is on /average transported more th2.n 

1000 km before it is deposited on the ground. The harmful effects caused 

by the deposition of sulphuric acid may be felt far from the source. 

Hence the countries of Europe are strongly interrelated in this respect, 

l1.n attempt iG m?ude ill tbe report to a.ssess the 

deposition of G:x:cess sulphuric acid in Sv1eden. 

damage as a result of 
.f itA? I 

A decrease in .. (pi:::Oducti vi ty 

of forest land can be expected. According to the study by the year 2000 

the annual growth of the forests in.i:louthern S;reden may be reduced by 

10 - 15 per cent of the amount expected ''i thout acidifica-Gion. 

T1any rivers ond ~akes in Scandinavia shoH an increasing aciclity (de

creasir.g pB) which mainly seems to be iue to the deposition of suJphuric 
ll.r::\,.._.... 

acid. ·In l>outh-1~\~st/Sv-wden and ~outhern 1·:on·1ay where the changes Hre most 

pronounced, effects on the lake fatma have been demonstr:J.ted. It is also 

sho1vn that, if the present development continues, in lesn than 50 years 
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(ab,~ ut 50 j:~r cent of thG lakes ar:d ri ve!'c' in the areas concerned may 

I have pH-va,lues of 5.5 or r;;ven 5.0, \-Jhich is Cl'itical for most fishes. 

{ Sulphu:r:· thus causes changes in the environment and damage, not only 

i ! ,loc:all;r in to\'I"DS and. in _the irnmediate vJ.cinity of la:cge single emissions, 
~ 

If :but also over consic18r8.ble distances, from hundredS up· to ssveral thousand 
: k:i.lometers from the- .so.uTce of the pollution. This means that activi-ties 

that involve e~ission of sulphur ma~i cause dG.n1B..f8 in neighbou.ring 

countri os. Adj:::.cent cou.ntries intervene in each other! s economics thro1.~gh 

t!1e effect of atmospheric pollutants. It 1iill in many cases be necessary 

t,o have intern~ tional agreements to cope with the· dcpos:i. tion problems. 
I 

li-s far as sulphur is concerned, the agreem~mts ought to 8.im at limi tj_ng 
I . 
~the em i E.: si on s ~hi·B.-..a:r-e·frfr .. U}...,.......,t7c--seve'!'rr.}:-t·ho u-s-&·nd. ... i~:i±ome-t-ers··~a-c:re·s £~ 

to such proportions that the deposition of acid will not cause serious 
'· 

damage 1-1i thin any part of any one region. 

'1~here are ma:i'1j'" \·1ay:3 in ·which sulphur emissions can be reduced. 11he studv 
~ tv1.•.1 

has shovn. that an appreciable reduction can be achieVed at :tela ti vely 'iJ'""' ... -t~;-:~·~"~: 

cost in some industr~es·where sulphur is part of the industrial proceEs. 

_l1easures d.Gsigned to take advantage of this possibility should. be taken 

'as a matter' of urgency. It is essential· that the measures are forcib~e 

enough so that they 1·d.ll lend to the development of a new and less polJ_,_::_tin;; 

te0hnology. 

/;s rega.rds the production of energ"' by the combustion of fossil fuels a 

certain reduction in the sulphur content of oil, using sulphur ext:raction: 

is probably the most inexpensive method if only a modest reduction in 

the slilphur emissions is aimed at. 

On the other hand sulphur emissions in the air comprise only part of the 

~;ider problem of tlw rapidly increasing consumption of energy in the 

I·JOrldc TJJe develOpment during the_ last dtcados and·, a·bove all t!1e increased 

production of enerr;r; through oil combustion, has given rise to a wr,ole 
• JO 

series of environmental effects. These adverse effects are 'fffi·a-:-'J .se::ious, 

that the· possible fu.ture developmen:t ne·eds r;areful consiclerat:~v4~ 

. quences of energy production/ 
There ara several ma.\i(;:i."' con,te-/ recognised in relation to enviror.mer-:ta.J. 

conditions. The thermal discharge to rivers, lakes, eGtua.ries and the sea. 
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r nas appoa:red ffiOYG c.uH.i more frcquGn·cJ.;y i::-i the liSts of "pollutants" from 

V-Ti th a greater p:ro-r;vrt.ion of the toto.l electrical 

provicled. by nuclear power:, which has a lo\1 efficiency, 

1

1 :~:::/~::~c~:::~ 
/a ·high percentage of 

l to the environJnent. 

the converted energy is clisper-sed as heat dir·ectly 

' The power stations fuelled with oil or coal implJr ·great pollution problews 

in conneeticin -with fuel transportation. They furthermore constitute a 

major source of d.ischargc; 
i 

of certain pollutants into the atmosphere. 1l1he 
>I~ th ' 

Principal concern ·is with sulpfn.u· compounds, as discussed a.bove ,; particulates, 

txides of nitrogen e.nd the long-term effe~ts of carbon. dioxide. 

1Until recently carbon dioxide production from f0ssil fuell'ed combustion 

proce~ses was a small contributor to .~he increase in atmospheric levels~ 

By 19Q0-1990, however, tlie pov1er industry will be the major contribute,· 

according to TJ.S. forecasts, A projected 18 per cent increase of tr.-' 

C0
2 

resulting from fossil fuel combv.sti.on t0 the year 2000 might increaso 
. <•'<;) 

the surface tewpera.turc of the eart};f0.5°C.:, a doubling of the co2 n,Jgn"t 
b'!J_j 

incr£:e,se mean annual surface tempero..tures(2°C. This latter change cou.ld 

lead to lor,:~·-term warming of the nlanet. The description is complicated 

by increases ir. the particulate and aerosol burO.eli.~ 'Fine particles ch2..r.'&e 

the heat balance of the earth because they both reflect and absorb 

radintion f-rom the srm and the 8arth. The magni tucles of these effects 

are unkno;m,and in general it is not possible to determine whether such 

charges would. result in a v;rarming orYc(>Ol~ng of the earth 1 s surface. 

If a co2 problem exists a policy of increased nuclear power production 

will act to minimise it and this can be achieved over a number of years. 

Conversely majc.r problems of air poll ut ion such as sulphur dioxide, 

nitrogen oxid8s a.nd particulate loads are capable of being controlled by 

reasonably short-term actions. Nuclear power nroduction removes much .... 
potential from seve,...al areas of pollution and is p:c-olx~.bly comparativelY\ 

\ •, 

' 

It Ho'Uld be of g:0'eat importance to. study the econorni.c-GG~c.e-£-G"f. -
"~ome instances but may be a.ccompli::d1ed by ascertaining 
. -.!;,i L•J'f:.---[.;'-'·J 1 

coGts for(thB_'".O.riic:-iineni ty in question. An evalUation of 

• 1' '. ' tne {?-:::te-';-(j-~v.;~r 

both benefi-tcc 

. , __ , ... 
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1/and. co~tr- ·: ~ a -· ~ ... ~ noccssn.ry pr·erequisi tG for a comprehensive, economically 
! 
/sound national policy for the production of electrical power, 

I Energy policy illustrates how the complex problems of our modern eocieties 

1J demand solutions baSed on tec:n.nicalbr intricate considerations. Due to 
!' " 
! the far-rear:hing social and economic implications, the final balancing 

of the different aspects i<J, hoNever, a political question. It is accord

ingly an important ta:;k for the eXperts to work out different al t?:rnatives 

of development wil.h all their conseq;'Qnces. Such a proccd.ure makes it 
i e.:,(/ld\.1..1~.(_ . 

possible fDl' the politicians to 'crvzr-l:ee'l the diff0rent conceivable cr:o.ins 
I 

o/f development and subsequently maLe a w8ll-founded choice. Differen·t 
I . 

P.remises give different results, which mec::.ns that the decision-makers 

shall call for a planning process that accounts for varying social and 

.<lconomic estimationG, '· 

~et ion of tJJe Baltic Sea 

One of the most urgent regional environmental problems of Europe 5.s the 

,care and the protection of the natural res~ources of the .Baltic. 

·The rapid deterioratir;n of the state of the Baltic is mainly due to 

cutrophication through overfertilization, resulting. in a disturbance of 

the oxygen balance in the Baltic's deep water. 

One reason for the ceaseless pollution of the Baltic is apparently the 

opinion that pollution and poisons disappear through dispersion or 

dilution into sufficien+,ly low· concentrations. At present it is realized 

that such measures are quite inadequate as the Baltic is .. shallow and 

its water volume relatively small. 

The Baltic ;;ater is brackish, the salinity of the surface water ocing 

only a seventh of the salinity of the oceans. Hence, the fauna and floro. 

are unique including marine, true bra.ckish-Nater and fresh-water organisms~ 

~:ehe relatively ·loH nutrient contents of the Baltic Hater, t!.~ce climate 

and certain peculiarities of the topogre.phy makf, the Baltic sensitive 

to even small changes in its natural state. 

'l'be enormous waste d.isposal into the :','lltic Sea includes untreateil 

11aste Hater from cellulose factories, domeo',ic se;;age, varioull toxic 

subBtances, old nrastr.-~.:!.~d gaG bornbr,, pa.ckings emptied overboard fl~om 

passenger ships, oil from eh:cps and other sources etc • 

. . "---·- -,_. -......... ~.~-- ··~" ,. -'~--- -·· .. ·~ -- "' --"' 
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/The predominating co.r;S·:~q_uence of thj_s pollution is e:tttro:Phicai_;ion, that 

/"is incroas8d primar;r production c<,uS·3d by nutrient salts, especially 

/ phosphatos originating from domes·i::ic se~ .. rc: .. gc, fieJ.d. and forest fcrtiJ.-
1 

I ! :;e::g::~c i::~:::i:~a::a::.:o:::::: ''l'~:m:::~:p~:;:::o:n~r:~~~::g a:h:x;::~. 
f J\ complete oxygen 
I 

deficit is especi.al1y dangerous as the putrefaction , 
.. J l .. l j\J..,,t' l'-··~~ 

·Nhich take;place in an ox,ygen deficit creates pois:J::.;ot..s t~lll.phu-lf hydT-Ogen.~ 
i 

A trend of diminishing oxygen coacentration has b8en noted in the Baltic~ 

places the zc:ro J.evel has been reached resul ~Ging· in formation of 
,5L<..lj\!'1.1·{.,.J;-:._, 

hyc!rogef~t-·'rf'h_(c_: aieas Ni th an oxygen d.cfici t tend to expand.e 1Jlhe 

)ilont serious situation so far Has observed in 1969. 

! 
'In addition to eutrophication, the balance of the nature in the Baltic 

is threc.tsnec.1 by cheillical substances with \·lidespread ecological effects, 
'· 

such as heav:r met.al:::; and ·chlorinated hydrocarbons. I~any .:.hea.vy metals,. 

e.g. mercury, lead, cadmi ur11 and zinlc are highl;,r toxic 6 Nost are con:~entra ted 

in terres-trial and m<lrine organisms by f0-ctors ranging from a feH hundred 

to several_ hundred thouo:o.nd tirr.es the; concentrations in the surroui16.:ng 

enviroruTJ<~n-t. 

Chlorinated hydrocarbons, e.g. DDT and. F'CD, buildup in marine ecosystems 

and ca.1..1.8e reproduci;i_\r8 failures in many marinG species. High DDT and PCB 

contents have been f<'und in the living organisms of -~he Bal tio. Today 

chlorinated hydrocarbons occur in organisms all over the world. A drastic 

reduction of the escape of toxic substances into the environment is thus 

indispensable on a global scale if the deleterious effects are to. be 

curtailed. 'rhis can be done immediately and has, in the case of DD'r, 

already been done in several advanced industrial societies. The developi~1g 

countries are, however, for economic reasons dependent on DD'r and re la teci. 

persist•31J.t pesticides., -It is the i~esponsib).lit;y- of the rich countries 

to carry the major burden of remedial action: to work out ne11 pest 

control techniques and to subsidize the d.eveloping countri.es to enable 

"them to use ·nonperoiwtent but more expensi·;;-e pesticides. 

Oil spills hav0 become f:rcquent due to the conr.:iderable risks atto,c:necl 

to tlle tranr:;portatiqn of oil by ship~ The potential effects on the 

Baltic of an accident Hith one of the ne11 oil-carrying super tankers 

are --frl e:htening. Abovs all birds and fish are affected by oil damage. 

rrhe destruction of hLrd.s can have a det)~imenta.l effcc·~ on the ·ba.J.a.nce 
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of nature. ~)till Hors(~ i_t:; tho effoct oi' ciJ. on plankton and :fish. In 
I 
/tddi tion to oil the emulgator:,; e>sed for the, dispersion of oil are 
! 
~ange:rOus for the marine ort;ani:?.rns and the. fish. 

7. 

/rhe moderate price of oil on the world market 'is an example of the fact 

l,;eferred to above, namely that at present the prices of the different 

/modes of energ-'J are not a.h-Jays comparable h"i th each other. The price of 
1oil does not yet include the cost of environmental protection. Society 

has to. pa.y the expEmses cil.us"'d -by pollution from oil transports and 

combustion through othel-- funds. On thl~ other hand the price has~ also been 
I 

. in.fluenced by the fact that most of the oil comes from the former colonies 

ol J'illrope and North America, the present Third Vlorld, the conditions being 

l:iid dov;n by the receiver. A compar·ison of the part of -the ear"~h 1 s na tur~J. 
' resources UF:,-~(l hy the industrial countries and the part uo_ecl by the 

de·.rAlr.ping countries is not encouraging_~ Or.e American consumes 50 tin1es 

more than an inhabitant of India. A primary condition for the peaceful 

development of man kin~- is that a.lt peoples independently can decide oi-; 

the basis of their otm econom,y, on . the e>se of their natural resources. 

The ecological balance of the :aaltic is extremely sGnsitive to disturbances. 

The salt Hater organisms fight against fresh '"a ter conditions, ;~hereo.s the 

fresh Hater organisms endure on the extreme limit of tbeir tolerance of 

salt. The nature o:: tbe Baltic is barren and easily affected by cbanges .. 

The Baltic belongs already to the ~;orst load.ed sea areas. Hence actions 

to protect the Baltic are urgent, including following measures: 

purification cf domestic seHage and industrial Haste ,;ater based on 

removal and recovery of nutrient elements, especially phosphorus 

survey of the discharge of toxic substances and stopping of such 

discharges 

improvement of tile effectiveness of oil pollution control and pro

hibition of all types of oil discharge 

survey of the dumping of solid v;astes (also retroactively) and pro

hibition of dumping of all kinds of solid v .. ·astes. 

It is obvious that ·t]Je Bal·tic can be sa-:~d only by means of international 

cooperation. There is an immence need for scientific cooperation RS well 

as common regu.la.tions· ~nd stc:.ndards in the Eal tic regi.o!1c Howevor 1 an 

... -~-~-------
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agre,ement bet\-Jeen the sto:tes in the T5~l.tic rceion is necessary before 

concrete protective meaBurcs becom-?. pocsi ble. An agreement presupposes the 

recognition of the German Democratic llepu'ulic. So f;u it has only been 

possible to discuss protective actions m10ffically or bilaterally. The 

cooperation l)etween Finland _and th8 Sovj.ct Union for the protection of 

the Gulf of Finland ir; a good example of bilateral cooperation. 

The United Nations conference on the hwnan environment is taking place in 
; 

' the summer of.1972. Great hopes are net on this conference. A recognition 

of )'he German Democratic Republic ,.,ould further contribute to the success 
. I 

of .the conference, as it is of great importance that the conference main
ti 

tai!ns an official cha.racter. 

/' 
rrfternational cooperation is an indispensible prerequisite for a solution 

of ~n-t;ironmental pollution. problems and for htunan survival. The European 

countries may together act for the care and protection of nature. 1'his 

has to be done on the basis of equality bet;,<:e!l the states in all respects. 

Peaceful coexistence of the European cot.ntries is an "'bsoiute .neceBsi ty 

for the protection of environment. 'l'he 1·1ork for strengthening security and 

peace strongly serves the purpose of improving the human environment and 

, the quali t.v of life. 'rhe_ Finnish public opj.nion hopes that the Conference 

on security and coo~eration in Europe shall prove significant in promoting 

this ~1ork. 
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Prof.'. Jozef Soldaeo:ull.' 

DFN:ELOPMm.'T OF ECONOS:iiC COOP!!:RA!!:ION IN EU!lOPA 
AS A FACTOR OP f.m.AXATION IN. INTE!Ui4~IONA:t. RELATIONS iiim 

CO!;,'SOLIDATION OF EUROPEAN SECURITY· 

1·. trogress 1..~ relue.tion. in East-W3st 1Jclatio.QS and the 
eJr;;n: !lWl"fl ·taugiille poseJ;ibili t:y of full MrmelizatiOI1 o'C poli_tic---
61 rell11t.ionis in the wo:t'td l>lM arspa~Jially in Europe~ et•e c~af!ting 
new co!l'.:'litions arid proepecte foT' th6 deftlopmGnt of a 1lluch 
~l"ri&<ler 3Ud mo1•a eomprehensiv~ economic co-ope;•3\:io.n betweea aU 
eountr1a& of tha WOl"ld i'M'eapectivs of their ao\/:Lal. and political 
systems. 

Tb~nonterenoe now being p~evered on Securi~ and Co·opa~a~ 
tion in. Euro'pe should become an impc-rtent step f'orval"d ·on the ·.! 

! 
road toW,.'!'da .a t\111 DO'I"ltl&liZfition of.' political raletiOlle and · i 

The Conferenee is to· dis11uss not o!lly p,.oblems and poli.tic
al 'l'elat1ona between statea having diffeY"ent ayatemii: but 91lould 
attempt to formulate a pDsitiVt;: Pt'Ggt-e.Jru:J.e of oompY'eruuwive eao ... 
nomic :!o-opo?"1ltion between all count'l"ics in the world and in 
pal"ticult!T"· !iiu'l'Opo.<,\n c.ountries. 

In our times, the development of euonol:1iC' co-operation on: 
the scale of tha who~e world and of. individual. aontinente iEl 

bet!cming ever. lilOT'e an obj&etive eeonomi.: necessity •. Th~ very 
~epid 1ne~e~ae of population in the wo~ld• tha d~amatic develo~ 
il!ent of productive :f'oT'ces and espedslly the veT"Y t'ast adv~ce 
of ecienl.le and te\Ul.nolota and the. developm.ont of l!WdS\"tt meana 
of tranapo~t, comwanication end ~2sa moaia oonne~ted with it« 
CSUS8 that OU1' WOTold j,a becooing !!IC'I'S i!O!llpa~t a!!O at the <Jame. 

'l'elatiV&ly. &mallet> .Q~COlllit. tuken Of the t.i.m~;~ needed. t.o llOV$1'. 

the di&tanee bGtween V2t"iCtl8 count,..iea .a: .. ~. continents as well G& 
to t!llmmuni.eate nnd to exehtutt;;a inf'o'!'matiGn about. various event•. 

The ~""et that. \ho ao~a.,.n wnt'la is g6tt.ing m;>re ecapact P.L'.d: 
ouUe,. iac.,......_. ... teB.,.,..,~~ tbe dtt£!'M ~ etual •eoa.a.ic 

i . i 
' 

.. , 
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inte·....O :>penaenca bet·.~ean oour.t .... iee • groups of countries and conti·· 
~:ents{lo 

'Ih" develol)\T.eu-t o:f saicncs and technol.ogy cT'eateiili eve:r- better 
objsct5, Vt~ eondi tions <md rGvetals new poasibili ties of e ccrnpT'eh~r:,&

i v1; development o:f menli:ind, accole'f'at:l.o.n of econO!flic and social 
nx!)&nsion of all counh•j.as and in pai'ticular that of' leas develop

ed ones, gradual oveT'com:l,ng of their backwaT'<ine&s and grsdual 

liquidation cf c~ntucy-old diapropo,.tions end diffe,..snc~s in 
level of developmant. 

At the same time. how;;nreT' • the garv:;;"e1. and ·:~"PY '1"<-~];}id detre1.c:., 

ment of' industl';,Y c,nd Ut'bsr>.izution in a ;:,~"cr;:!ing nt:;,'i1be'~>" of courJ;,..ie$, 

while b<Jing en c:ssential and indispencable :f'acto'l" of devslopm.snt 
and progtioass $ ia the soutoc<i o'f! a0riourJ danger :f'or the h1iman natu~ 

Y'el enviPOnment i unlasa app1•op,.,iate meesu,~os ape adopted soon 
enough to pT'oteot this envi ?>onmant 1 the situation may have in&st.i·" 
:nable ~:onsequencas in the futl.;l"e. 

Th0 P"'Oblei'ls now baing :faced thP. ns.;d to enrmT'e eondi tior.e •. 
al"a G~:t'r'emel;y CGl!:plicsted aac'l diffiuul t. ~:hei 1" a elution calls :f'Cl'' 

::nfost:;:r.t.ia~ funtls ae wall as fot' hlllll&n skill and. ('fualificntior .. 'io 

'J'hs '~"<ll.}ll:i reuumts invol v111d &'!"'0 so g.-eat tb.et they e-xceed ths 
posai o:l.li ty of. being .:oped \~i th by iridi vidual cou.'ltriaa Ot' even 
grcups or uount .. :l.ee. ~:hey call :fo?' ,wncer-ted action of all o:r 
ot: "Ler"ge!• <Jc'ln'l:ries in V3"!"iotts o]Qntinents • o:r even o:f the ~r,Fli:ii 

ss a wl"lole. 1he exiati~ pt>oblems woulo bra much ae.~lia..- to solve 
if et least a p&~t of manna w~st~z in the armaments raue could 
be spllt'lf.d tw..d aa·rme,.ltad fo.- encur-i.ng proper aondi ·;.ions o?. developc• 
mant foz• humanity. 

P:roe,.,essinG 'l"elaxetion in p:>litiael "'eletionr. between eotmt·~"~'-~" 

et dif'fe?'Emt systems, ond the pT'ospe~ts f.'~ fu!'the<• no'M!Iali~!.ltion 
of' thase ~elationa t allowo to hopa that i:.t,e IJT'mamenta ,..s~e t\rill 
be g~adaelly ~eplaaed by ~ompetition and co•opePation in tha 
economic field with a view to eolve ir! a better and mor>e compr>e
hensive ?JaY the \lOmpliaetcd p'l"otlems f'ened by the ;r.odel'n wo'!"ld. 

Cn 1 te pa!'t, the dev.elopnent of' rmtually p'~'ofitable eeoncmd.1~ 
l'elations will uont~ibuto to n mo~e rapid imp~ovement and further 
noT::t&lization ot p;,litit!Sl '!'el.ationtl 1n the world; 1t will aleo 
hslp to ~e.::~.,'t : :~ .. 1t ·.DCif.l• lctu.-:s:t'nl au-- <:X1etenco cs the 
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the YJorld, irT'GBpecti ~e of tl'dl.i. -~ socio-economic and political 
e;ys·~·ams. The mutual inter-dcpendences and "feed-back" occurrinc 
between political and.economic.conditions can and should be 
utilized fo'f' a more papid development of paceful,economic a11.d 

. political co-oper~tion in the world, in the inte~eat of e_ 
. ' 

ra9id and comprehensive expansion of all countT'ies. , 

Since· a loog ·~ime al .. sady, socialist countl"i.e& have 
·aealaT'ed themsBlves: in f'avou~ o:f' a bl"oad and aomprehe~iva 
dave,lopment of peaaeful economic end political l'elatio.ns in the, 

,world, i'f""'espective of the social and politit~r-!: systems of', 
individual count'!"ies. Wt:i assume that Clii"fe,..en,! -'s in social 01" 

political systems l!onsti tute no "na.tu.,...C>J." obstacle no.,. "ne tuT'a:i" 
limitation to the development of mutua:L economic 14elations. 
Th.ese T"elationa · should be based on principles of· equal T'ights 
and mutual benefits.· -

.,These geno.,.al P"'inciple~ of mutual~conomic eo-operation 
a'l"e beginning to be 13VB~ mol"e unive~sally accepted. The.,.efo"ee 
the most important taa~ at pT'eSertt is to WOT'k OUt pT'SCtiaal 
me?ns of g"'adual,application of th~ss p'!"ineiples into the . . . ' 

p~a~tice of life. 

Possibilities of rapid development of P"'Of'itable economic 
. . 

relations betwaen·East and West ar>e avldent mostly in Eu .. ope~ 
Conveni~nce and 'proximity of geographical location, the long-, . . 
lasUng tl"aditional e~onomic bonds and cultural ties as well a~, - . . I 

small aT' diffe'l"ences in t.he level qf' d e'llelopment c()mp~"ed with 
o·the'f' continen·t.s ·• cpeate wide foundations for the expansion of 
mutual e~onomic relations. Also;European count'f'ies have 

~ . . . 
re la ti ve~y the gr~atest expa.,.ience· and achievement-s' in mutua)L 
ec:enomic ao-ope1"ati~n~ p~!'ticula'l"ly in 'r•ela tion to trade I, . . . 
contacts. The respective T'elstiona have been 9eveloping eve" 
more 4atisf'aeto1"ily and the growth-'l"atc ~f mutual trade is higb. 
Eu,.ope is .faced with· the la,.gest num.be!' of pT'obl.ems whi_ch aan 
.and shou:j.d ~e solved jo~ntly by all EuT>opean count.,..ie's., FoT' 
esamplaT the~ is an ever mo~e distinct possibility of-mutual 
co•ope'l'ation in prospecting and minina new.t'aw materials . . 
deposits, development of a Eu1"opean powet' economy,system and 
Europ~-wide t~anspo~t s1stemo ' 
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J>t is neL~essay•y to wo:r~ _out a new all-Eut>opeen system of 
inte7"nationel diVieion. of iabouT" complying with the level of 
industT'ial development achieved by th& two pa,.ts ·of EuT'opeo ' 
The!'g are appearing large possibilitiaa of co-ope'l"ation in the 
.fie:Ld of science S-\ld technology and . Of I!T'ea,ting o.!Onyenient ' 
conditions :t'or a more l'apid_development of tou,..ist movement 
between the two pal'ts of Europa. . . 

A v.eT'y important p~oblem whichl shoLld be taken up by all 
' EuT'op~an cqunt.l"ies ie the.· ~bove msntio1i::.l task of p'l:'otecting 

the natural environment of man. For Eu.,ope this is· a veT'y u'!';;en·: 
pl'oblem in view of t~e paT't:l.!!Ularly high level of dangtll"' 
thT'eatening the_ natural environment • c-eusad ;;;y. the especially 
dense conce~t.,ation of industrial and municipal aentrss. 

\ 

The'diso.!ussed possibility and need of ~apidly .developing 
" . i I 

economic t'ela tions between •!oun·i;,...ies belong1.ng to the two soc io-
economic systems in Eu~ope does not mean that.co-ope~ation of 
the count·T'ies belonging to the two systems shouJ'"d be limited 

. . 
exclusively O!' mostly to all-Eu,.opean oo-op~,.ation. On the 
contt'ST'Y, the question eonsiste ir.~ the b,.oadeat possible 

'development o;f p-r:ofi table economic co-opwation with all eoun·· 
t,..ies of t.he world~ We see that thEi\"e are la'l'&e, so-faT' nea"!'ly 
non.;ut:i.lized possj.bili ties f'or> developing eco.nomic 'Y"elations 

' ' I . ' . . 

with developed countT'ias outside Europe, mainly the United 
. ' 

States 1. Canada and Japan. _we BT'e ariare of the e:x:istin~ 
possibilities and expected advantages, and wa a~e irite~ested 

. ' 
in the la .. gest possible devele:pment of economic relatiozW w~th 
countl"ies oi. the so-called "thi~d woT'ld" •. 

I , 

We conaide~· that all-round economi0 co•ope~at~on in E~T'ope 
and ' - ' co-operation with developed count~ies outside the European 
..:ontinent may .contribute to a mo,,..e T.'apid development o£ economic' 
!"elati.ons between the developed countl"~es of the two s;vdtems · 
and dev,loping countT'ies an~ will facilitate and speed up the 
development of the latter group of countT'ieso 1t has been . . . . 

·rightly emphasized on repeated OI!C8Sions at many international 
economic confeT'ences·or~anized under the auspices of' the UnHed 

'• 

Nati'on_e thet inte,.natiooal t ·,•ade and ,inte'('national economic 
relat:l,or.e Sl"el inaaparabl'e and that it is· impossible to SOlife 

I 

I ' 
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successfully the complex problem of economic and social 
development of the world withou·t an app!'Op,.iate development 
of economic relations between all the ps .. ticipants of the 
world-wide -process of production an.d tT'ade- exchange. The,..e:t.'ore ,, 
we· are in favour of this broadest possible expansion· of economi~ 
T',ei~ations betv1eeo all. countries of the woT>ld iT'.,.e~pective of· 
their socio-eeonomic systems, T'elations based on p,.inciplcsof 
equal rights and mutual profitso 

/' 

. ' 

• 

' I . ' . 

\. 
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2o An Outline of tha Development of Ee.at-West Economic 

~1,.:::a'""t""'i~o=n:;s I 

Passing to a more detailed discussion of' problGms and 
prospects of developl!lent of East-West economic 1"-?lations t it ;,c 
indispensable to characteri_z~ ·the p'!'esent sit.uetion in this 
field. 

'Io ·begin with it should be recalled· that the stata of 
long-lasting tension and· "cold wa-r"" in poJ.i·~ical ,.elation.e . 
between tne countt'ies of' East and Wes'i; 11p to the middle of the 
50 ... ties a'na the sharp restrictions imposed ~y highly deveioped 
capitalist· countl"ies o.n trade with 'socialist countries, motiva
ted by "strategic reasons", prevented any larger development 
of economi~ relations bet'ween the count-ries of the two systems. 
Re.laxaticin in poli tillal 't'elations and gradual. dieconUnuation 
of the "cold ~·ar" polio;~ en•l "lle subsequent gradual attenuatio1'i . . . 
of Pest1•ictions in trade with socialis-t count'!"iea, cont.,.ibuted 

. to n nl!pl.d e:r.pansion of economi~ relations - most:cy tl"'ade -
between East and West~ 

Over the period of 15 yeat"S from -1955 to 1970, exports 
f'!"om highly developed capitalist count'!'ies /westGt"'l EuT'Ope, 
North AmeT'ica and Japan/ to the count't'ies of eastern Eu'!'ope 
atfilia ted :with ~MEJ:I grew from 1 , 1 30 million· dolla-MJ to 8 11 400 

. • • • T 

million dollars, i.e. 7~5 timss. In thG same peT'iod, expor-ts 
of East European countries to highly developed countl"'ies incre~;~ 
ad from abto' 1/200 million dollars to '7, 500 million dollars 0 

ioe .. six-fold. · 

Over the last decade /1966~1~-y when the reference lev&l . ' ') ' 
of' mutual-turnoVeT'S was alT'&ady muob higher~ the ~owth rate 
of East-West export and import exceeded 10%'an.~ual~ and was 
much higher than the global growth rate of export and import. 
in hig.'l.ly dav,eloped induat,.ial count!'ies" 

In spite of the relatively Y'apid pace of tT'ade growth 
between East and West, the -attained absolute level ca~ot be 
..,... ___ ..... ...,..,. .. __ ..._ ______ _ 
!.!ntel"l:latio.nal Trade 1970, GATT • Geneva, 1971 o 
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considered aa'tisf'ectory. The share of East;-We>st tr'a::le in wc't"ld 
I -.._ ' ; 

trlilde accounta to G mel"C 2o5%. When compared with the achieved 
level of industriali.za:tion and pl"oduction potential in East ' . . 

E-uPopean countries measured in teY'll!s of sh.a1•a in the ).naUI]t'!'ial 
~reduction of- the world''lavaluated at abt~ 3~/, tha ~espeetiva 

, . I 

disp·,~epol'tiOf. :i.s quite striking. Thus. tb.e possibilities of 
devolop;.ng nutual euonomic relatio~ end of East-West tl"ade are 
cc1'is icer>ablc .and f'ar· f ... om being u·l'.ilized. 

. . 
The main ~ola in economic T'&lations between East and West . 

is ple;yed by e,conomi!l and' t~ade relations bet)'l~~n countriE!S . 
'of' easte'l"n 'end western Europe., In tar·ms of. tra.o.: volume/these 
t•ela ti ons encompass 87 •89\'!> of global East-West Lti"M'I7er>s • 

. However 1 the a .hare of trade with easttJT'll EUrebtQ__ilt to :tal ~JI.po-r·t· 

~d export of 'i esj:J_uropean-e"unt-r>ies . .;.. ~-whole amounts to 
sligntly ·more than 4~ •. :In this wa;v, also in Eul'ope i;b.a posci.bi!.:\·· 

·--:-1!;_ - . - . ___ _.., ~--- ~ ... . 
ti~f-d~v~loping tl'ade and economic ~elations qetween Eest anc.. 

. ' . I • ~ 

West .are ..far from bein.g utili.zed. • 

This situation is ler-gelly due to the rest'!'ictions and 
obs.tacles se1; to Ea·st-VIeat t?ade in 1950 by the westel'n 

· countries • in 'the f'oT'!il of ·p:rohibi hens end. l"est'l"ictions imposed 
on export to socialist cq_unb•ics out of' atT'ategic T'Sasons • as 

,, . I 

well a~ eyuot.s T'Cstrictions in imports f'Toom socialist count .. ie!Js 
and 'Ja.roious otheT' obstacles in 'the fol"'ll of' tariff's etc. Wi"th 
;> ... ogressirig relaxation in· Esst-Vle&t political .. olations·, limi ta-

, ' ' ...... . . . 
t:i.ons of the st'f'ategie type were considel'ably 'l"educed. Quota 

. \ 

!' 3C.t ... ictions imposed on: imports f'T'om socialist a:ount!'ies, wet"e 
\ . 

· g'l'aduall;f liber>alized., Nonetheless~ ~.P.atot of 9.!1Jij;ll • .limi1a;Upna ~ 
' . ' I 

_ vu~s maintained and eont~-be-a-f..a<J,Ul'~llill,der>~.~ the devslop-
,cmen.t_of __ Eas.t:..west tr>ede~ · · · · 

' 
Mo-reovsra a Pliit:t of socialist c,ountr-i®s has .been depf'ivoo of 

the right to use th(l Most. Fa\"OUT'6d Nation Clause in tf.ade wi-th 
WSStS"l'l COuntl'~.SS t and p~oducts exported' 'bj! .them ST'S subject 
to higher ®stoma duties/ that a'!'ticlcs c.:ported by the major:t ty 

of othe!' countries /th9 latter. does O:ot apply to Poland which 
both ae 0 result of bilet.e:ral negotiations. and in connection. 
with her membe!"sb:l.p in GA'l'T has been gT'anted the :.aost Favou'l'ed 
Nation Clause/. For !}OUD.tT"ies .·which do not. have the "l'~ght to 

' . 

I' 
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I 
use this ~1ause 9 the aacass. to westarn ".Hlrkets is muah more 
difficult and the terms of trade and ex~ort.ara muoh lesa 
p:rofi tab.le. 

I 
As a result, incomes·of.foreign means of payment 

in convart1vle currencies of, the 'lil'SSteT!n count>·ias· aPe lowcn• 
-than they could be /were such T'estr>ictions and· discrimi!'lation. 

. . ' ' 

not applied/, ·which. in tuT'n limits thl!l export posaib:i.li tiea 
I .. • , 

of East Eu,.opean countrier.. 'IherefoT's~ it can be said tl'lat th.& 
extent of mutual·Esst.,.West t?'ade would 'be mur!h lange'• 1~ 
VIS~Ste~'n count'!'ies r:ould n:ot appJ:Y. Y'est,.ir.rtiot'ls • espe<!ia1ly 

s . 
'"A§trict.iona G£'--\i'l~~'!"i'l!l'inet-i:oo-~e •. . . ' 

hao, the commodity st-ructuY'e of mutual trade fu:: "J,s to 
' . . . . . 

oo:rPespond to. the ioouatriel development atandaro aohievoa by 
East European. ccunt.ri~s~ So fay>~ on the eidG of export frem 
East l!.'u,-ep~a:o. count'f'ies this stl"Uotur>e has been mostly cb.at'acte· 

. ' -
i"izocl by as.las of Pa:J ma:ta ..... ial~ • fuels~ agricul tu'!"al and. food 
p~odu~e and .some induat?ial semi-pT'oducts. The lett0r 
commodi tias account f.o'!." abt~ 78% of' total exports to western 
Eu-rope, whereas export of finish~d induatl'iel' \~~mmodi ties 
emo'll!.ts to 22$ ofll;i ~ includ_ing sl:!.ghtl;y OV<'!!' 955 of mach.ine!"'J., 
equipment and t:l"anspo!'t inetalletions~ "Xf one conside'f's that 

' ' 

the shat'a of indust'!'ial g?Odt!l_ in global axports of the' socialis·:. 
count"f'ies of eastern EuY'ope accouuts f'cr over 54~, and .:the 
export of machine~y and equipment /t~ansport ,equipment includ~d/ 
amounts~ nl!aPly 39%, the :respective dispropot't:toa is nry. 

hl~o I 

I ' 
ExpOT't from Wes.t Eu'!'ope~m co~tl"ies to eastern EuTOpe :i.s· 

dominated by industrial· commodities whif!h account in total. fo't' 
abt.· 6~ of expo1cted productao Some' 40% of glob~j~l export· is 

constituted by mach.iner>y, equipme~t end transport installations~ 
. ' ' . 

Such a commodity st1'uct\l.'l'e of _East-West tt"ad.e- continues to 
be a r>_eflection of the· traditional s tructut"e shaped in relation 
to the ilr.te,..national division of labour- between the count1"ies 

' ' 
cf wes-t.e1"n and eastern Europe in the. past when the socialist 
~ountr:i.es of easteT'll. Eu:l'ope wel"e still:eountr'ies producing ,..~w 
mate!"iatil and agricultural products, or. agricultu!'al-i!ldust!'ial 

-----------------------1" Economic Bulletin f'or Eu!'ope, vol .. 22, Gene•m 1971 ,; 

/ 
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:eour-tries. But this st,.,uctu!'e does not comply with the 
industrial ~tandards achieved at present by East Eu!'opean 
count riee 0; 

' It can be safely stF~ted that .the t.,.aditional' structUNl 
of mutual trade between East l!!nd West ·eannot constitute a 
basis for dynam:t:c:' gt>owth Q.f mutual EM'~-weat ttmn.ove:ra in '.;he -~ --~~...:...:...--:-:7~~~:...::_~;:::.::;.-
f'uture. This results from trends obse.,v::<d both in Wamt and 
~ .-

East European countries~ 

1First of all-, ex-ports. of raw mate1'ials and fuels -to ~'!es·t 

Europeail' countY'ies can be increasad-at a 1~a-(G .•;imila-ro to t.na 
general pace of 5!'0w.th of raw materials import in thes.e . 
COUf\tries~ i.e. taking int6 account the experience of the 
last decade ... at a~ ,aver>age of 6$ annually. At the same t.:ill!S~ 
it -is xlecessa?y to take ·into conside,-ation the f'aci that th.c 

. ' 
rapid indu.si;l"ial g!'owth of socisliot eounh•ias :raquir>es ar.d 
will continue to PeQl.'.ire that ;•aw mateT'lals and fueis be 
$U!-Jpl:l.ed to the lcaal developing industT'ial pl"od.u<!tion. The 
aitw3t.:lcn ill! still more dH'ficult in the group of ag1'icultura1 
and· food articles. In west Europe·au countries the elasticity 
o:P. demand for. these articles according to the .income b-rack(.Jt 
ia 1"elatively lo;; and d~.and grows at a relatively slow r>ate 
compared to the gr>owtb. of ineomes ." Simultsnem.taiy, in cmmee-' . . . ' , 
Uon with the tl"end at net self-suff-iciency in agT'icultu-r:l. . . . 
production developed in a l\lO.dereta cli.mate ~ thH oveT'Whelming · 
par_t of imported S1"ticlee. comes £'room ot-her West-EUT'Opeall 

countries a ;!:n some fields e. West Europes.a aountY"i~s have ab•ee~1;; 

attained self-sufficisncy and they even have considerable 
sur>pluses of ag'l"ieultura'l produce ... · This· causes that the · 
soc;a~ist countries of esGtot"n Eli'l'Ope have dif':l:'iculti~s. il:l. 
selling many tradi tiona;t ag,.icul tuT'al and food e~port products 
au~ as foT' example_: ~Ol"k meat, pou.ltry 1 eggs$ butter~ e to~ 

At -the same· time, · the relatively a low gT'Ow~c.b of' agri_cu~ t.u ..... 
al

1 
production in socialist countries and the relatively high 

I ' . 

local delll8.nd f'or foo'd /because of' the low eT' income pe!' ea pi t.a 
and.di:f'ferent oonau~ptioxt pattern/ are. aecom;anied b; a proc~sa 
of absorbing part of the tt"aditionally expoJOted agricul-tural 
anc1 food item~ b;v -the domestic market.. This trend ,is · 
:intensified when t.he e:~-:po:!"t cf t1:'3di't1ona1 Eigrioultural and 

' 
' 

' 
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'· food P!'Oduc"ts i.o;: faced with di:ffiaul ties. in weste\:on COUEl'!:.l"iea c 

'Ehere:f'ore~ a .repid grOt'lttl of the e7~o;.'t of socialist aountries 
of !'::astern 'Eui'ope to western E!.<ropa be:fng an indispensable 
<.JOnCl:i.tioi< of l"apid ,increase of import from western EuT!ope 0 

call~ for a fundamental· change of the commodity atl"U~tu~~ in 
. East.-West tT'ade and eo~ for th~>' elabo!'Bt.:l.on of a new all

!;'U'£'opean inteT"natior.al division of ,labour chai"acterized by 

specialization in industrial production., 
I 

/ 

I 
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1fJU:e1opme.nt T~9.f...ihr?_,L>l{-:§u\op!j!an Ipdustrig;l 

.YJvis:i.on of La9'2ut 

The formation of an ell-Eul'opean intal-national division of· 
j • . 

labour whi<'.h ~abuld have an indust,.ial chal:"acter will undoubtedly 
' 

. • be a complex pr'ocess ~equiri·ng a long ·.pe,.,iod of time. It will 
call for the soiuti~n of a whole comple.{ of problems,' including . 

mutual <tO-operation and tiiPecializ.ation in the field of' deVelop
ing a power aoo fuel base and economy 9 co-ppe'F'ation and ..specia
lization in the r~.·evelopmeEft of the main indtlstr-iea· based on 
joint~ conducted work on prospecting and exploitation of basic 

' . . . . 

t'SW ma:te,.ials citeposi ts and, first and f'ol"emost, co-opet"at ion . 
and specialization with ;>espact to the vat'ious 'stages of thg . . 
proasssing inousttyo ' 

co•ope1•ation, and spaci&J.izat.ion in davelopin.g the pov1er 

and· fuel base ana economy I!SD. covert' bo·i;h lilcientif:i.o and techno~ ' ,. . 
logi.c~l ·~o~oparation ill nev methods of' prospect·ing and exploi•• 
tation of' powa? ~ezources, and joint exploitation ~f r~ • 
't'eaou:rces~ It can: aleo \SUCOI\IP.ass wot'k on mo'Pe ~ntensi.ve· utili-
zation of the alr~ady existing T'esou1•ces and power' sout'Cas.! 

' unif.'icat.ion of the power systems in the 'two paY'ts of Eu1•ope~ 
a~pansion of the·electric power trans~iseion netwo~k a~ n~~ 
the network of petFoleum ~nd gss pipelines with.a view to allow 
both an eXchange of anergy surpluses in pel",.ods of tEmporaey 
shot-taga and su!'pl,ua., and a development of systematic export 
from count'l'ies whi,ch have constant su'!"pluses . of produced ~ne,..,gy 

--
and power T'esou~es. ,.. 

Co-opeT'ation and specialization in the main industrial 
bT'anch~s couid encompass _p'rospe~ting and exploi t~tion of besio. 
matel"iala 1 ·especially matal o,..ee; ss well as. ·development o? . 

th<l metallurgical, industey /i T'On and 110n-feM'OUS m\i'ta.ls/ and 
specialization ecco-di.ng to assoT'tmants in that industry. , . . 

Siro.ilal' possibil:!..ties of specialization oecu'!" alao in the chemic·~ 
al induatey. However\ tae· most impot>tant possibilities cif 
developing m11tual· epe.cializetion. can be found in the ~nginee,.ing 

.· ' 
ana electric engineering indust,.iee, the electr·ic and. electT'Oni<': 
indust.,..ies, GilipbuHding, tr>anspor't means a.ud building end r-oad 

' . . 
en~inee,..fng mscpinery~ S~CliAlist count'l'ies have r.1'stainad ita . 

' 
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theaa,fields of industry a b.igh laV'el of development _and have 
a la~ge production potential at thei~ ·dieposalb 

The extension ar.d model"nization of the existing poten.t.iaJ. 
on the basis o£ machin.ery and equipment imported f'rocm the 
West and development of spaCializeCi p1"oduction of elements, . 
units and sub-units for machinery and tools ~anufactu~ed und~~ 
the' mutual co-orodu<.1tion ech.eme on the basis of licences ~::nd . -

technology o-f western countries ,may lead to 1.1 b'!"oad ,_ mutually 
profitable epecialization within ;ndi vidual industrial. bl'r.n~!hco, 
and to & dyr~ic eApansion of mutual turnover.$. 

- - -

We nre at'Gaching g1•eat impor-tance to the proble1l1 of 
it1du.atrial cP..prcduction as we consider that. it may consti tutu 

y ' - - . ~ 
the -basic way_tovards the formation of a new industrial 
di vieion ot: 'labour in Europe enc. towards c a change of the 

structure of turnovs~s ~n East-Wsst trade. In recent yaar-2 

a grC':ring intet-ast in co-p:rooduction .agrGements h::s been ~ct.e::! 
both ·in westet>n ana eastel"n count,.ies~ Industrial eo-_pr>oductiur: 
t'ac·il1 ta~es access to one another #s 'markets through. a simpli:f' · :-..1 
and faster attenuation o£ import r-ast,.ictione; it f'acilite'.:ee 
access to new technology, stimulates technoloeical adv::auce~ 
facilitates a widel'-scale development of pT'oduction a.nd 
contributes to· _a reduction o1 pr-OdUl1'Gion COStS and gT"OWth of 
p~oduction and export effectiveneaso 

- -
'l'he fo'f'me of development of industrial co-pt>oduction in 

East-West 'relations can be very ve1~atile - f~om very simple 
fo'Mlls .hav:l.ng the chat>acter of contraeta ?or' supplies of 
elements s units and su.b-uni ts- to Ve'f"y aopniaticatad f'oY'IIIs 
encompassing a·o-opel"ation on the markets of two count;.ies 

' and on those of third countrieB ~ In view of the iui tial . 
chaY'acter of Ea-at-West induatPial co-operetion and the need 
of testing val"ions for-m.':! of the largest possible elastieity 
in this field. 

Aiong with developing specialization and co-pl"oductioll. 
in the heavy, engineering and electric anginee..,1ng industries,. 
v1e sea important possibilities cf spec.ialization in the light 
iridust~y. mostly in the textile. clothing and footwea~ 
industries~ In thaaG induat,.ial }l..;anches. the socialist. . -
cotmt,•ias of' eastet>n Eu,-ope /main1.y Cz~choslovakial> Poland, 



. _ ... 

' 

!lungar,?/ have lon€;-stanO.ing traditions, highly-skilled tec.b.n:lc· 
al cadl"as and qualified cheaper manpower. In ·the light i~ttstr,/ 
the differences in the development level compared to .wasie~n 
count~iaa are relatively small~r and it is possible to~ ~lia 
industry quickeT' to adjust Hself' to the nGejs ~nd ,.equire
mants o·f fo!"eign cust.omera. I:lowever>, in the 1'3-~jorlty o? 
socLs.liat countr-ies these induatY'iea vi.e'l"e 'l'ela tivaly uegleded 

and thait> development was ,..eta!'ded i.r! ·:onnaction with tha 
eoncentT'ation of efforts on the oi!tpana:i.on of the hea'li)' ir,rjust-r·~'. 

flt py-esent, the Ught industl"y is making up fot> the J.oa·c 
timet and ,.apidl;y Y'Gcons truct.ed within· the f'f'amawork of E&:st~ 
West co-ope~ation, on the basis of machinery und mode~ 
tsohnology impo.,tsd from '\'Jeete,.n count1•iea 1 t t will be ia a 
position considerably to :i.ncrasa-2 i t!'l ezports to weste'!"fi 

· count1"ies within a rel~\tJ.vely short pe,.iod of tim@~ 

The_ s·tress laid b;y soci&llist countries on the need to 
develop new _trends and forms .of mutual specialization in . . 
Eaat+Viest econolllic ·i'Glations does not mean that t:raditional. 
efpo~t of agricultural and, food products to western Eu,.ope 
wi.ll be discontinuad. As we have al·Peady pointed 9ut, the 

' p't"ocess of for'i!lir.g a naw- stT'Ucture ·of labou,. division in East-

West relations will be a long one. It can be easily ahown 
on the basis of the existing f'acts that the t.raditionala~i~ 
cultut'al end food export will continue t.o pla;y. i"ot- a long time . . 
still- a vet'y essential l'ols in East..Weat trsd-a •. What is mot>e~ 
it seams that there appeal"' possibilities cf' develo~ing.a mor-e 
l"at:i.onal:..Specialization in faT'!!ting pro~~-ction and agt•icultllt-al 
and food expo"Fts betwaen the ~ount~ies of' easteT'n alld b'ees·i;ern 
Eu.,.opee The present ei tuation is baeical1y diffe'f'ent frcm the 
situation which existed in European agricultQT'~ 20 yaars agoo 
The polic;y of intensive dev,elopment of :llgr~cultut"al pY'oduction 
conducted in the West has t>esulted in lST'ge su!'pluses.of'· 

~-

cel'tain farming products 1 and - account taken of the system 
of S\l.bsid1zing ag;:-;i.cultural production -.to seY'ious stt<l!!in5 

on the finances of fermm in individual eount,..ies. The oount.::-:le{r. 
.of ero.stern Europe have been largely traDBfot'llied fr>om exporters 
j,n.'~o l:upo-r>ters ~ The-refore., it seems that co-1)perstion and spe~ 
ciali~ation in fuming production would ba possible on a 

- ' 



Eut'opean SGele. •rne J.otter!' would ellcw to ma.ke tnl.ll,&l bet'i:.er 
uae o~ the specific natural. 11onditions oi' the vsrioue ' 
tJOuntries and Nlzions o:::' Europ(h A fom whieh might ser•va -

' -
gr~duslly.to a~hieve such an all-European division of labour 
in the production ond. e~port$ o.f agri~ultuval pt>oduct.a. c~nld 
':19 con;;~tituhd by ell-Eut'cpeen commodity agreements f'o1' 

/ . -- . 
'sa:l,ected agricultural products. Such ag'f'eem,ents \'t'ould outlim;: 
13pec1aUzation -ti·~nds, at. the same time settl_i'ng the problem 
of' 3estern ond western Eu'!"'pe ex:porters ' access to one . 
t.HKtller"s ma!'kets. 'Also, the agr>eaments would ·guar&ntea thnt 
pa1't. of the impo.,.t needs o£ eastern a nu wast·c'l"n Eu'l"'pe aoun-
t~iea would be satitilfiad. Sueh agt"eement.s eot:ld also P"Ovide · 
·e ba&is f'o'f" stabilization of prices '·''"i.thin _p?e-establiehs~ 
limits 9 and fo'l' maintaining these prices e~ a level p'f'ofi tabl·.i 
to exporters and importe.,.z. 

Development of an all-Eu.,.opean division of labou.,. will 
call. also f'ot• bT'oad eo-ope't"a tion in tl1e field of mee.oo of' 
trnnspor>t and communication. Ws have mentioned earlier· in 
this papa,. the possibility of expanding the elact'l"iC powe1• 
transmisa5.on· networks 1 petroleum and gas pipalines·. In aaditiot~ 
to that • a rnu'(\.1-J. more ·co;npyoehens:l:v-e co-operation than li!O far> 
is ~aeded in the field of traditional means of reilw~ and 
rosd tr-anspo-rt • 

. Depressing moderni~ation of railway t~anaport and the 
envisaged adoption. by all Eu1•opean countries within the next 
t'eV! ~'GG!,C of the system of' m~de:r>n, a:ltomatic;: d;-<w;-~ba!"a v.rhioh 

will anable .to eepj.eva impo1•tsnt economies of human labou? 
and ·to considerably inatoeaae the standai"Ci o.f.aaf'ety and epeeCl 
of' work~ e:reatas a basis fol" solvi-ng this pl"oblam within the. · 
joint programxe of co-ope.'f"ation and co-p .. oduot:i.on .. The latte'f' 
would allow to make the ~espectiva solutions more rational 
and unif'om on an all-Europeen scala ••r :'l !!l.t the same tima~ 
would '!"educ~ the eoste involved which a1'e expected to ·be quite 
·substantial. Othe~ p~ojeeta mature ~or joint ~ealization 
include the building of, a t~ans ... Eu,..opean system of motor-n .. 

( 

waye which will promote wide,.. utilization of Y.o~d t'f'SnSport in 
East-West tr>ade relationa, ~nd will ae'!"Ve B mas<J-acale develop
ment of tour'ismc The possibilicy is eq!l~lly being envisaged to 

~onnsct and make ~e o~ watePWayo to a la~ge~ extent than so far, 
' 
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4o ~~s and Wa¥~Qf Developi~n All-E~~opta~ 
J.n.~Y!ttri,!l D:i.vision of' .f.>abo.ru:. 

' . 
The cltange of the export at'Mictur.e of the socialist 

co_ulltri'e~ of eastern Eui-cpe in trade with western _countriee 11 
i'1•om e. ~a~~ ~t.e'riel-agr•icul t\lral to_ an induatl'i~l at.,.uct)AT'e 
will ca:L1 f f~r~:rt~ a_p4 _ foY'emos:t. f_g;~. ~sJ;:r.cu:tg __ ~f'f'p.eun_the paz_t · : 
c:i.'• 'thr,; eocialiet. C01.\nt.1'_ies themaelVJ!S. The fact that the 

- -~~_...,____ . ' . ' . . 
St'l"UCtut'G of socfalist count1'iea eJr,ports tO western COWltT'ieS ._ 
conti,nues to be lerg6ly of_ a J:'aw ma;tePials-agricultural · 
character in spite of the baej.c_ change o:f tlte eccnomic st'l"'lctur.J 

~f these ·countries and achievement of ~ relatively high level 
of indust'l"ialiiOation has 'be!!n due 9 to som,e extent, to the exce~ 
ssi vely simplified undeT'sti;-.nding of ·the role o: fol"eign tT'ada -
and inter.oati.onal epe~ializaticn io. the past du,.ing the pa'l"ior~ 

when industrialization p1"ogranttnes wer: estabU,shed~ Fo? a too . . . I . 
l~ng time and too emphaticilally the pol:i.ey of industl"isl,develc::-~ 

·ment in socialist count~ies put st.,.ese on a comprehensive 10 · 

i·nsUffi.:iently speciaUze$ development. ~Fo~ a· long_~ me, the 
t•Ole 'of t>at:i.onal iniernationel speciall~a'tion has been . . . 
unde\"estimated aod indua.trial developlnent was dominated toather 
by anti•import production than by production specializing 
for ·export$ The resul.t being that the socialist countT'ie& of 
east€1';:) Europe· failed to

1 
develop ea,.,J.._y. and 'extensively eri,ough 

an expc:rt pr-odu·cuon adapted 'Go the T'equir>ementa and -needs 
of' 1'oraign cu&tomeT'So Also, the technical standarod of thia 

. ' 
production t1t~s be_el'l often too low, not complyi:ug JWi tb... world 

d ..,t!J r st.anda!'dSu J.{s a 'r:esult, the Prices, obtained for exported 
· '1: '1; \_ '

1
.1, · 1 ~ pl'Od'.llltci et'e lo\ve.r than ~os a obtained f_oT' similat' art_~cle~ 

\ -"·, \vY'• • by developed countdes. . 

\u--- ' 'l'h.e socialist countri~s have been universally underte.king 
• • I I ·. 

steps with the view of changing thei~ policy _of economie 
expansion. So. ea to accentuate the ~ole of foreign t~adeo · 

Ever more distinct' and general emphasis is being laid et 
. . , 

present on the need mnre l"apidly to <2v:::lop a more spec~aliaed 
export pt'oduction, especially in these branc~es wher~ indivi-

' -dual aountrieiS have app~priete co . .nni tions a~ prospects- of 
a fasters achievQlacnt of high technical standcwde of pt"Oduetion 
aqd ;,·a~t'C tlif;'.'f'(" ,.,,... c;o;,d ~~o:rt !lO»r.tibilitic"' ... 
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Simultaneously, the changes being introduced for aoms 
time now in the systems of organization of the national. 
economy. economic planning and managel!ien.t, .a.nd fcrdgn t-.•ad_a 
in individual aocialist count'l"ies should ee,.ve the "'salizsi:io~·. 

c~ the new strategy of specialized development. · They. are 
er9ectel'l to arouse greater intel"est on the part of di -r.e.ct. 
m!olnafacturers, t.e. industrial enter>pl"isee and smalgamatiooo 
L1 ·;;~a a_,,; ?lop11ient. of' i.nduatl"ial eo-operation "With t'orei~ 

' -
c::n.m·~'l'ies ~ including t.l'1e countries of w~stern Eur-ope a Tha .... ' 

-~·Nai tionnl syste.me of organ:l.zat ioll, planning and management 
of the national,aeonomy did not stimulate any majo~ inte~a~t 
' ' 

in the datrclopment of industrial co-pT'od.uction both within 
the industries Qf individual countries_ and in relation to the 
indust~ies of socialist and western countt>ies ,. This was 
largely dua :t;o .the iaoletion of induatey fron~ .fot>eign msr-r·.ete 
/tt-ade was conduc'ted through the inte"!'medisry .of specialized 
.fo~eign trade·companias/. 

1 I 
1 The present changes in the organization of the ~~tionel 

J;. , economy, planning and m.snagam~o:r :fol"eigti t:Pade ahou1~ · 
/ _:. ,cJeate _l;ij'~~d::_i~ns~~ ~t~e development of i~;~~,._i~l _ ~ __ 

(}: I/ p;~duct_i~n. Fo'f' they .will enabls direct contacts between 
. ~ ~ indust~ and foreiga markets and, at the some time. they will 
/' . . . 

7 
1ncrease the interest of ente,.prises and industPial o~ganiza-
tions in better economic effects o.f production both fo~ th~ 
home mal"ket aud for export o IndustT'!al eo-ope'r'ation v11 th -
a bread • be:lne; a f'o'M!'. of T'aieing the technical atande'!"d of 
p,.,odu<:tion, inc,..easing export and the scope of' p'i"oduction ' 
and thcrefol'e of' lowerj.ng pr-oduction costs 5.n industey, ·will 
exel"t, inf'luenoe on the .financial· ,.esults achieved by induatT'i--
al ente~ppises as well as on the amount of wages and bonusee 
paid to WOT"kers ar.a· el!lployees. 

. ' 
While laying st••eas on the need of making an ir.:portant 

effort on ou~ part, it must be emphasized that the change ~f 
the structure of exports from socialist countries to weate~n . . - . . , 

. Eul"OP9t tb.e development- of indust-rial co .. p!'oduction and ti1e 
formation of a naw, intY"S-Eu't'Opeu., .indu.at,.ial division of 
labour do not depend sole~ on thli? affo%'t8 made b;y the 
socialist count,.ies. 
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This task cannot be .::onsidered as n one-stded adjustment 
of' the socialist. count'l"ies to. the T'equirenent~ of' the weG.tern 
ma!."keta. Corresponding· efforts a.,..e needed on the pat't of' 
wast-European ~ount,..ies at both at th~ level of gove"l"me.ots 
and of industrial organizations. The wallltern countT'ies E!houlC! 
accept the new structure of our e~~o1~s an~ shouid unde"l"take 
action on the iT' part which a view to f<Jcili tate the change 
of structuT'e, the development of specialization and co-prcduc
tion and the new pattern of the all-Eu~opean division of 
labou,.o First·- and foremost. the gove,..!llllent·~:~ et: weste1•n co\i.n-

. .tr-ies should speed· up the pt"oceas. of ~xempting t.,ade wi-th . 
f ~A . socialist count.,..ies from quota ,..eatr-:i..cUons • .j;o ~g-,..ant "tO a.!l 
J (\. t~ae count?iea_;the ~Mofot Favou"rad Nation Clause ·and -to adJ~t 

tlie,;;st.'d;a duties imposed on articl~s impo••ted 'f'ror.l socitlliat. ' . 
COlUlt~ies to this clause. Besides. western ~ountT'iea should . 
l"ibe~aHze the so-calles ext.,.,atariff ••egulations end reduce 

r 
the obs taclee set to ·trade acti vi Ues. It•"•espective oi'· the 
abolition of' limitatj,ons and obstacles in East-West tyoade 0 

tllte govei'!lmenta• of' westar'n cou~tl"iGS and the industr-ial 
o~ganizationa in the West should apply measures promoting the 

' d2velopment. of. specialization and industrial co-£P-eT'&tion with 
a9-C-1,aliet ccun',ries· in ~e_.~fonu_of'-Y$lr>~pus.J.'.ingnc11!!..;_and cred:ii 

fac~li ti~.: _ 
_,___..,....--

It seems that in abolishing "!'astT'ictions .in East-West · 
trade and facilitating the developmant of industT'ial· ~o-opera-
tion and of export from socialist coun·~T'iss 
the weste~n countries inc~r no risks. For 
i""l"Om socialist to westeT'n countries grow, e. 
.growth would take place in imports. £~om the 

to weste ... n .markets: 
' 

should export 
similarly rapid 
Was t. The needs 

of socialist countries with respect to vaT'ious a!'tieles to 
be imp6t>tsd :from· the wes:t including: mscllinef'Y ·and .equipment» 
indust,..iel semi-products ancl co-pr·odu,~tio!l units are ve!'y 
substantial6 The present· changes in strategy ~nd trends of 

' ' 

development in socialist count,.,.les will be an additional -
i'actcJ:> creati.11g s high demand foT' .machineey and equipment fot' 
indust.,..ies specializing in 0Jq) cr-t pY"oduction~ Simultaneously~ 

tb.o pre&ant stronger accent on light industry development 

' 
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will ct•ea.te an extrs demand :fo!" machiner~• and 0quipment f~.,. 

_the development and modeT'nization of. the light industry,and 
the r>apid gt<owtll of' incomes and changed proportions in the 
diatr~.bution of the national income, tnncling at incl"eaging 
the ahaT'e of consumption, will also aa,..ve to p:rom.ote de:uaz:,d 

fo~ industrial consumer articlea.impo?ted from the West~ 

1 
I 

/ 

• 

• 

' 

. , 

, 

• 
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5. !)tt'11!~ilit.:9.f ... lfrtegt>ot.;t.Qh Processes in EuT'OllLQ.B 
Ees·t;~West Trade -'-·.. --.-

In connect.ion .with' the development of' ,.egional econom;i..e 
integr-ation· in the oount?'ies of westel"n and essteY'.n Euro},,: e 

the.question St'iees whether·t~e development of ~egional 
integrations will not hinder the exponsion of East-V:est tr-adt; 
relations., 

The trends at regional integration in weste'l"n Europe 
and ~n the,socialist countl"ies of e~aterD Eu~ope are mostly 
the result of the present developJJlent of produ.ctive forces, 

. . ' 

especially of nodei"n trends of t.echnO"logical p ... ogroess ar.d 

industrial development. 

A modern industrial development calls for a corr:plex and 
co·-ordina ted expansion of' many f complemental"y industt>iul 

· b·,•aJwhes botll ~asio, ~nd processing ones /poweT' industry • 
m.:i.r.inz, metallurgy, engineering 0 electl"ic, electronic, mote? 

' and chemical indust>.'ies~ etc../ which mutually consti tuta & 
' sale~ me~~et mnd a· sou~e of supply of industrial T'SW matGrials~ 

mnteroia1a for productio.n~ units and sub-units fot> machineT'y~ 
paT'ts and tools.· 

Simul taneous·l.y, the rapid technological advance and 
progressing automation of industrial production call for a 
broad-scale developm~nt· o£ pl"oduction. Only . then, mode,•n 
production'methode based.on "the newest technologies~ solution-:; 
and processes can be .applied and ba· F'Ofitable in pT"sctica. 
The need of comprehensive de.veloping w.any complell)entacy 
bT>anches on a wide-scale, requires very serious financial· 
outlaye for investments~ Similarly, the need to.ensure e 
sufficiently rapid technical advance makes it necessaTY to 
earma?k huge sume for scientific studies. 

Comprehenaive ana complex development of wi.de-aca:te 
i.ndust'l'ial production J!lUSt h<ciVe a _guaranteed 9 sufficiently 
lal'ge outlet. In the case of the countT'ies of western and 

f r eastern Europe /with the exception of the U.S,S.R./ which 
sroa alJ. medium~aize or smsrJ. countries, auch a guarantee can 

l -
I. . . 

I 
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_be ensured only by the development of a la~ge, common market 
of neighbouring states, which would allo·i" for specialization· 
and eo-production between integrating count~ieso It seemo 

that t_h.e above factors regui..r..,e a rgg~()Jl8l integ::a_tion_b~tJl 

~n weste~n-~~_e~~~t~~-Eur~pe. Tha.couatrieo ~f. western 
Eu!'ope which have con.-;iderably outdista.nced East. European 
countries in tel"'lis of. development standards, reached 'much. 
eaT'l.ier the stage o:£ "maturity" to such economic integl"ation 
and .have ·anteY.ed the t-oad of i t.s l"aalization 1 :3 yea!'s ago. 
Socialis1; count1•ies of easte,.n Eu'!'ope have peen co-opeT'ating 
s :i,n..,e the first. ~ears after the end .o:r the s~cond .wo-i-ld wsy:. 

:.md have achieved a consida'i'able degree of mutual. complemen- · 
tation in maey. fie.Ldso Howeve'l", due-among other things~ to 
tha lower level of' ~heiT' development, these count,..ies ha·.re 
been faced with the need of a bi'oade'' develo{Jment of' mutual 
specialization and intra-b~:•anch ao-p'f'oduction as late as in . . . 

. 

the 60-ies. Nowadays, the n~ed of mutual eeonomlc integ·,~"'~iC!1 

has been gene'!"ally T'eoogriized in ~sate~ Eu,..opa • 

The objective economic and technological reasons whieh 
impose the need for. economic integratio~ a'~'e similar in West 
an:i East Europeo But the _diffe,.ences in socio-economic syate;;;.'!'J 
cause that the forms and mechanism of introducing integration 
into p:NhJ.iio.e_a!:ce-.Pas·ically dif':f'e.J:?,n:LiJ:Li;heJJI.O-~P.S of' 

r ' . . . . 
~~e~_gg_uni:I!.i!ilS• . In westel"n Eu:ope the dl.scuesed t~I'ge_t 
:i:t("" .ach:o.eved mainly tnrougn the act:t.on of ma,.ket mecham.sma 
and flew of capital. The activity of the government is 
chiefly_ aimed at ensuring co-oroination of the widely-conceived. 
economia policyg at :removing obstacles and creating various 

' ~acilities for the development of trade and transfe~ of pro-
duction factors betv;een the e:ountries covered by the int.egyoa
tion progl-amr.l/:!o 

.. 
In....EasLEu:eo.paan.. countT'ies tlhose s~onomy is bs.sad on 

cent;ral plann~ns,'(/~_<;,<:momic 1_r:._\~_gretion is effected mostly 
"-by-.wa;v-ot'~o-:o;::4!£l!ii,ng e.conomi.~c_d.eY:e].,opm_!>!l~_p· ... og'l"amt:tes and 

c.9 ncJug_ing .. ,..,_oo this. baslo ,- io.og~te'!"l!l~ saonomic_ag'!!~ern~.r.ts., 
~-- -- -

At the same time9 it ie being atrlved in East Eu'l'opeen aoun~ 
tries to broeden and make more flaxible the fo'!'llls of mutu9l 
economic co-operation, to baee this l!o-ope.-ation on e.::onomio 
calculus e:nd to make l.aT'ge,. uee of f'inanoial ins t T'll!llents o 
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On OUi' part, differences of the mechanism an.1 meane~ of 

realization of the p!"oceas of' Gtionomic •integration a~e no 
obstacle to the expa:;.sion of ~ropean trade, baceuso the 
drive of the socialist countr·:l.es of e3stern Europe at mutu.al 
_.-r-··:' - '- - =-. -- --~- . . . 

eeonomic in.tegration does not mean that th('ly w:leh "to' be" 
c:ilifl·ned---with.i'!r O"ne~ ~~~~T, 1:-. _-:b:-:l:-r>~"(l-_~--;0:-n--;t-;h-e_..:.c_O_n."7t-r-a~ry---$-::-b-y--

r.-.:: - - -- -_,.....-=----=-""'- -----=---- • • 

deve~.oping mutual economic co:--opera tion, the socialist ecun-
tries ere in favour of developing -.:>elations also with coun
t.,..ies f,~om· outside the CMEA, iMluding· developed capitalif.'t 
countriesG First .of all, let me mention the fac1~ that the 
concept of bloc aut~Pclly .csnnot be 'l"~aonciled. v1i th tl1e d;yr.:omi a 
·chal"sl!te~ o£ development in so.ciaHat .:ount'!"ies;. The -rapi.d 

economi:c growth of CMEA' meml:lel" ·.countT>i ea causes en ()quail~ 

-rapid incT'ease of i:i~eir pi•oduction and consumpUon need::Jc 

· This in tu1'11 :tnvolves a high. and 'I"'Spid g"l"Cwth of the dema.~·c 
. for· p~oduction means /machines, sem5.-pi'Oductst ruu J:atl"·i"if..: &I 

and consumpt5.on mea.t:e<. The production J>Otential .cf' eociel::.ot_ 
count·,oieo is ·:;rowing simul taneo12.Sly; pT'oduation is be'coming 

more 1i:ffeT'<~ntiat~d 2nd its te~hnical standa!'d fir'ows. Th:i.a 
opens le,.ger peas ibiH ties of developing inte""nat:l,orial spo.~i~:; ·. 
liza"t:l.on alsO wi tb count r>iee which €!'!"0 not member'S of' Cr.m:A • 

T.odate experience of ·so<~ialist count'l'"ies has ehown that 
ihe lsck of appropriate international specialh:etion weaken& 
the pace of econolnic g'!'owtll; 1 t delays and hampeY"S the inc1"e<wc 
of the tachnical·etandG~d·of pl"cduction and reduces the ' 
possibllitiae of .meeting the needs of the population. At 

' . pl:'esent, tl1a ·socialist countries of e~atern EuY'Ope B1"e much 
better awa~a Of thG advantag~a whict. may be derived from 
internaUcnal specialization as well as of the. fact that the 
bro&de.r the soope o'! spee1alization9 .ioa~ the la'Y'ge!' the 
number of countriee participatii~·in it, the bigger these 
advantages. For this reason, aocialiat aouotries reject ~he_ 
con.:: apt of autar'tical. development within a single bloc, :f:'ot• 

thi G. would consti tut-<b a repa'ti ti:on· of the e'!"'T'O"{'a linked v1ith 

aut.erti.cal davelop:nent or indi viduaJ. count,.ies in the 5()-ies v. 

In this conneotion it can be GXpected that the develop:ueni o'f 
economic integpat:i.on of the soclalist' countries of eastel"n .·. . . - ~ 

~ju~>ope not only rli:U not humps'!" but w111 accalel'ata tile 

e;~~1~wion ot: EfMJt~~:'"ei.'t t"l'cds. Th~ onl,y Y'Mliatie basis o:f.. e 
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moT'e rapid development of' foreign t,ade · il.'l CMEA membe'!" coun-. · 
tY'iea is a developing and ve.,.,satile pr>oductson· of a high 

tec!hni<:al standard~ ' 

. In this connection, th~ development of mod&'l"ll,, specializ
ed export :production, adjusted to the .,.aquir>ements of' ,paT'tne~:J 

' . 
within CMEA and in western ~oU:nt .. ies-will be easie!' when 
based on m'!-tual co~oper•ation wi ~hin.' .th.e f!'alilework of a br>oad 
mat"ket of the soclalist communi t~. 'l'he developmen·t of 
specialization and industrlal eo-production with the cou!l
t.,.tes of weater~ ~u1'0pe, can ·'be still more 1'·:.lpid if socisJ.:tst 
aouritries will develop specializ!\tion and eo-p,•oduction ~mwn;! 
the;:~selves. The latter. countrieE! will t!len constitute mor'e . , 
attractive uo-production pertn'ers for· the West. Eul"opean. 
induetry~ 

. 'At the same time~ the developtJ.<;J. '.·of e'conomic intem•atic•' 
in socialist· count'l"ies should 'c.::t"eate conditions for a ·~a[;i'd 

. . 
pace of economic expansion and a l"apid frl'OWth .of the st~ui.(l;ardi'. 

I . . 

of living and consumption in easte1'n Eu,.ope. 'This will Y:"esul·~ 
~n a rapidly g~owing demand and will open ~argel" export 
prospects to the countT'i&s o'f western Europeo · 

Statistical data relet:i.ve to the ir.t'luenc.e of economic ' ., 

integration in West ~U'I'Opeen,count'l'ioo. on East-West trade 
show that tl'l.is tt"ade hae been develbping so fa;>\at a mueh 
f'as ter t>a t e than wHh · o.the'r' gr-oups of' count 'l"ies • lioweve'l' t. 
:following the introduction of' the "commo.n llgT'i"CultuT'Sl policy 

I . , . 

o:!? EEC eount1~ies" ·and the trend towat"ds self'-suf'f'idency in 
tllis field, the export of a number of tJ"aditional items f;~om 
e&stei'n Europe has· been t>estrained/ e.g. pork meat, poultT"j 0 · 

eggs~. butter/. If' agriaultl,ll":il: and food expor'c f!'om East to 
Vl~st Eu!'opaan ooUntt>iee was not entJ.rely discontinued this 
has been IIUlinly due to the _great eff'ol"ts made b;y socialist 
count1"iee in order ,to bT'oa~en and diVe!'sif'y the com:nodit;y 
structure ~:f' .ag:roioultural end :f'ood exports to w.este:rn Eu..,.ope, 

At pyaesent the ~reatest epprehen<Jions in '!"elation to 
agT"iculturaJ.·andi food exports a'!'e linked with the extension 
of economic inte~ation to Great Britain and possibly to· a 

at"t of EFTA member ct>unt.,.,ieo o · 

' ' 
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These apprehensions eT"·e related to the fact that eo f&:r~· 

Bri ~a in has .constituted one of our mein 0 traO.i tio~l custoraer!) 
fo~ ag~icultural and food p~oductse The access of Britsinand 
Deoro.arll: to1 the EEC rAay create ..,. with the existing. tt>~nd '· 

• towa!'ds self-sufficiency within the EEC - very sorioue diffi-
' . 

,,ul ties net onJ..;y for further devaloPl!lent but even. fOY' mainte- · 
p.ez:•.!e of the i;T•aditional ag:r>icultuT'al and food export to· 
~es'c Ru?opean Mi.<ntries ~ This is turn may have adveT'Se i.r.1pii~ 
c:=rt.:Lqn~>· fo1- the general dynamism of East-lt'est t1-ada. Thus e 

' I .. 
it is .neceasat'Y t.o find VJaye of sttenuating the. l10nseqU;encaa 

•Of Bri tr.in es access to tle EEC i'O'!' the .t.,.adi tio.oai l'litport of 
Ees t Eu,-.opaan coun·t!'ies, and to st!'i V<3 at a 1\lo-.>e 'i."apid develop~· 
ment of mut\tal trade. between easte!'n anti' weste'ffl Eu"ope in 
the group of ind}lstrial collUlloditiee. The possibilities of' 
developing such trade a~a quite oonside~sbla, mnd in case of . . . . ' ' 

mutua~ specialization and indust1"ial co-ope,.bd.on, tha 
, . • I ,, 

tUT'I'lOVe!' be·tween EEC and CMEA member' ~ountl"ie" can grow a·(; a 

rapid rate~ This is illuatT'ated by t. :1 vel'y expe!'ience o"' 
'the EEC where the development of intr&-branc:h _specialization 
of parts and el~ments for production is the pT'ime facto!' of a 
v~r,y fast gT'OWth of mutual tT'adeo To some extant, similar 

/ 

phenomena may oucur. in 'tl"ade between EEC and CMEA o Howevat>, 
this ca~ls for the removal of the existing difficulties and 
or the creation of conditions for promoting specialization 
nd industrial .co-ope1"ation in East-Waat relationso 

1\!o,reover • the daveloPll!ent of the all-European infra.;. 
\Stl••icture, especially· that of the power economy, extension 

' oi" tile tv>amsport and coillmunication networ>k, development ·cf 
mutu~J. ,inrlustl:'iel oo-operation and of scientific and technical 

' . co-ope1•ation will be linked with the need of joint~ financin3 
. . 1 

an.d cY'edi ting the undertalt~n investment pro.jeatao C.o .. ope'!"'atio!\ 
:i.ll the field of e!'edits can be developad, like SO fat"vbGtlll6Sfl 

the banks of ind:l.vidu.ai so~ialist count'!'ies aOcl CO'!'l"esponding 
' . ' 

financial institutions in wester>~:~. count'l'ies; o-.:· it tnay aeeume 
new fo'l'l!.ls of co·~operation between tha InvestmGn·t Ba~ and thG 
Bank for.Economie C~operation of Socialiat·Countt'ies witll 
cor'l"esponding financial insti tutioru:; -~ r, waster>n countries o -
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The number.> ot' poesibili ties is veT'y laT'ge.. There a:rG not - . 
fully utilized yet; even the possibilities of' 1nutual oo-oper.a~ 
Uon in this field have not been ;yet fully pPospect&do 

. . . 
The oo!liplex programme o"f ;furth.~,. deepening and impr·ov~· 

ment·of co-operation and development of socialist.economic 
integrati.on between· CUiEA membet• countries devotes rt.1.1.ch at.ten·· 
tion to the perfect1oning of moneta~-financial reletione. 
The main line of act1v:l.t;}• is. the trend towa-rds consolida":.:ln~ 

...._ .... =.:.·-' -· _ __.. -~----- .-

' the T'Ola· _2!_ 'th;!_~Offil110n. 0Uf"c'9M;}Inj called traosfeT' T'OUbl~/ ~ · 

• gr_~;~fi,..u~a!i_;, ensl1rj.qg_.fuii_co~ve:r•tibility~ . .of this cur~ancy ill 

mutual. trade· of member count,..ies and • vr.t'i;h. "i;ima t making the 
' transfer ~ouble convertible into conve~tib~e cu~~eucies o£ . , I 

· '-1ast.ern countY'ios-. The. "'espectlve decisions envisage intT'o-
d\.iction .• wit~i\1. the next ·faw· yaai"S, Of reolisti.c, unifO_'I'ill 

' -a.:: change 1"'ctal!l in CME.A m3mber count,..ies, duJ to. f'al!ili tate a 

uniform a.cd' qompaY>able calculation of th& profi t·abili ty of'. 
specialization and iu'tel"national exchange of CMEA mamba'!" 
coun',l"ies both in mutual 'tt~aae T'elat. :i.ons and in· tut'nove!'s 

·with othEr£' countr>ias of the WOT'ld~ This will have an essential 
impot•tence also for ·t-he deva1opm6D.t of iruiustdel co-opeT'aticm . . . 
with western count'!';i.es. The thesis - f"oFmulated in a geneT'al 
wey - on the need of improvi'ng the system of p .. ices in mutual 
trade· between CMEA member countT'ies~ and o:f 'b't"inging theso' 
p'!"ioas closer to the lavel of world p:'iees should sarva the 
discussed purposeo 

T~e outlined pt•ograinma ~£' improvement of tb.s moneta"'Y
f'inancial, ·~el.ations bet.wean 'CflilM: member coupJ;T'ies end tha 
tfo'end towards in~roducing witll tiine convel"tibility of i~rli~· 

vidual ~mr,..e.p.cies into a commou cu·r-rency and oth<~r aon'l'e"rtibl• 
cur.ranoietS ,, will cons'ti tute an assantia~ :f'aotot> pNmoting tlle 

. ; 

deyeil.opment of tr>ade end etJonomic co-ope'I'S:tion·with westeTn 

It seems that monetsry•financial co-operation.~etween 
' East and '.'.J"es'' can pT'ove in:~e'!'esting also for' western count'l"ie::l ~ 

' 
, Id; ~resent, · wh.eJa the cut"T'ency system of' westerrn countries _ 
i~: living th!'ough 4eep difficultieEf# mutual c::o-ope,.ation me: 
cont ri tu·~a to work out in the futut>a a mo·N! stabJ__e"_lll.OrJ.et§lry,_ 
aystem which would aeY'vice th.tf.·lnhole eomplGX of trade ari:d 

-
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economic ~elation9 betwGen ell 'count~ias of. the world~ 

Let .me say in cont!lusion that the possibility no"" com-· 
ing into view, of s·muuh b~osdeY' East-West econc:im;l.c co-cpora-

. ' . I ' . 

tion and the possibility of este~bliahing ;in the future of:' an 
~Il~European. industt":i.al di 'l!'ision of labour sl).ould contl"ibute 

' . ) . . . 
to ac..:eler>ate the economic de\•elopment both of the socialist 
r.ou.n·t.l"iee of'. eastern EUT'Opa a~d of westet-n count,..iea ~ In· Oijf' 

I opinto.n, it wHl also SG"t''''ll tJ;le develop;l:Gtl.t or economic 
relations with tha T'emainio.g aount~ies Qf. the wcn•ld alfd will 
contribute to a mora T't?;pid econQmie end soaisl d.evelopnent 
of the ittorJ.c1 as a. ·ahol e. , 

• 

' 

' 
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